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Unatold.
A face niay be woeful-wlite

To cover a heart that's achiug;
And a face mny bo full ef liglit

Over a heart th7t'8 breakiug r~
'Tis net the lieavieEt gricf

For ivhich we wear the ivillow;
The tears bring Blow relief

Which only wet the pillow.

ifard may lie burdens berne,
Tieugi friends would fain unbind thoea;

Harder are crosses wora
Wliere none Bave God cau find thora.

F'or the loved who leave our aide
Our seuls are ivell.nigh riven :

,But ah 1 for the gravres we find,
Hlave pity, tender heaven 1

-Soft lie the words and sweet
That soothe the spoken sorrow:

-M&as 1 for the weary feet
Tînt may not rest te-mnorrow.

-ffczrgaret E. aSang-ster.

(WrteL-enfor the Family Circle.)

BO 0NNY WO0ODZ.
vYE . PATE55ON.

CEIAPTER VIII (confinued).

TANDFIELD heard the neive an hour later. Ho hnd
Ncorne te flonny Daile with the intention of seeking an

2interview v iLh J udith, la erder te nsk ber te lie bis
wifà. Alternating betwvecn hope and fear, his lieurt full of
tencderest, dieupest love, lie lad come-only te lie met on tie
-threshold with the news tbnt JuditI was already Lhe promised
wlfe of Jack IiLtleworth. lt had bueen Juditli's ewn wisli that
Ilie engagement mnight be made public imrnediately.

tgLet them tell hlm-I cannot, I cannotn"'ber aching lieart
*had cried fiercely, la its lust feeble rebellion against fate.

Tho r<iader wfll net lie surprleed te leara fiat it was Miss*
Laurie wliu irnparted the tiding6.te Mr. Standtiuld.

«c You look surpritied," lnughed tie lady, pretending te
Mi1stake the pallid look ln lis face for surprise. ciBut I knew

bowv it would be, I saw how il would end before Mr. Little-
wvorth lad beeji lere for two daysï; Judith is a very lucky
girl,.' think. Mr. Littleworth is an ideal lover, young, ricli,
bandsorne and well-born. Don't you think it 18 vcry generons
uf me not to lie envious of lier ? Yet I assure you I never
feit so glad of nnytbiug before as I amn of lier engagement
You must stay and bave tea hereMr. Standfiold, and congrato-
late Judy ; ehe and you are Buch great friends; she ivould
corne now and see you, but I believe she is lying down witli a
headache; too inucl happin6ss I suppose; she le such a
romantie girl, she can neyer take anything quietly like other
people. Youwiili stay, will you net?"

19Not this evening, thank you," lie answered quietly.
cc I will corne and otier my good wishes te, Miss Judithi,

to-morrow evening, if she will permit me. Yes, 1 must
really go new, Miss Laurie. By the way, what lias beconie
of Mr. Thorpe? 1 have seen, nothing of hlm, since yester-
day."

ielis away on business, I suppose," was Miss Laurl's
rejoinder as she accornpanied Standfield to the gate; and
wlien lie ad le! t lier, she stoed thera watching bis grand
figure tili it was bld frora ber view.

1 have bad my revenge twice ovcr Donald Standfield. Vixe
weman iviese love yen scorned and slighted lias woven t'he
web of your life to, please herseif. It le not likely you will
love a third time; no, my revenge la complete. And tbat
little wretdh, that detestable littie minx 'will suifer, ns Doro.
thy suifered-ns I bave suifered through tiemn both. Ab,
revenge la sweet 1 '

Ae fer Donald Standfleld, ne one who saw hlmn next day
ln bis accustomed place at tbe office, woul:â have guessed
that the grave, courteous bankcr was the same man wbo, the
evening before, witb pale, stera features, strede like eue de-
mentud mile nfter mile along the dark high-road, r.-turning te
lis rooms after midnight, worn out, but ivith hbis passion, bis
sorrow subdued, bidden and lockcd away in bis owa strong
lieart.

"9God grant sbe inay be hiappy; as for me-I have lived
my lifé 1 ' And that eveniug ho went rcsolutely te, Bonny-
Dale Farra te, offier his congratulations te, the newly affianced
'Couple.

Bo did flot stay long; he was geing away neat day te,
spend is twe weeks' vacation.

tgI wiIl send ýMy littie eifering- te you la a day or iwo,
Miss Laurie,> liu said, referring te, the wedding preseat ha
intendud giving her.
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siTlîank you," ansîvered tie bride.elect, wih a very unaf-
fected falttritig in lier voice, fortilue dad love tuas man, cuiluu
lie il aaaîy seia-lin effit of lier trenehuly towarcl biina.

"i bitai value yoîar gift above ail ailiers, bulieve me."
.And Saaaadlield aria lied eoujaiwlat griuialy.
saG, cd. bye, Gud blei:8 yGu, nay dear litile friend 1Il %vaisbis

wlair-jered faiauwt:ll to Juîdith, ini, lie %vruaag lier baud at part-
ig, aaîadl frui lier dry, le:vered lipb cause a L.iîat, trernblarg-

à, God-b)ye 1I
Thait îiigaî, witla lier fair liacd bowcd on the low sili of bier

bed. rcoaaa %viiadow, Judith Brouan ioblied out lier fitrewell ta
Iil ht flider het tt(kaîoivltugedt as its LJra,-faiauwell tu

all initmaduthebeaaaay iaaad jî.y (if bier lile, telliiig bersehif
tuit Lîlîtf,îtla zalie riautt lave, lui duty iilciae-aever, Duete
vould liealect ji-y bu titra aagiia; atid tuie baigbt stars in the
baues icuk ta pis) liagly dcwaa ulju the pour laeart-tarokea
claild ; but it aetîa.ed tas ibougla ilaey twiaakled iiisehievoualy
Lit ibait idea cf livaaag for iaeaaî duty aloaie-piepoaatcrous 1

CHAPTER X.
tgLET TIIIa BlE A SION iIaTEaY US."

Tla just thrce wecks since Miss Laurie's inarriago and
deiparture from Bonuy Dale, where peace and quiet once
m~sanort reign suprenue, to hlie elitire satit-faction of ail ita

prtsiixt iiaiisates. Mr. Siaudtield lias flot retîarned te Eaist-
ville, aud la, not now expectud to ruturn, ais Mr. Littlewortb
lnluii. Judith ozie alita noou as, thîey Saunater idly througb
the wcods coa their way lrom a flalaing expeditiou-laough IL
amay bu xnetatioraed liere thait Mr. Littlewortb's basket i
entirciy enaîaty, aiotnihtatadihag thait tlaey have speut the
lçbulc afteiazaoon on tbe biataka cf Dale River, wbither tbuy
liai gcie i% ii la flic avowtd ojet of catcbuîag soma fisb for
breakint;t rauxt maoinirag.

As tliey cameu Istar ilie falis tbey botb stop and stand for
a few natantes idly gaziiig ut the falliug, dasbing ivater, aud
the cooiug str:aixalet tbat ruse along the bottox of the
ravine.

ul 1 love Ibis rpot,"' saya the girl, out-spreaditig ber little
sun-burist bands as a.he Fay it

il o do 4'l rea.pouds M1r. Littlewoi lb, premnptly. ilI love
it for the ïalie of ail the laappy bours l've sprut biero xifi
yon, niy daalii-g; aand becainse It wa laere you prornised to bc
my wifé,"1 aLxd bu la) 8 down bis basket and rad and cornes
dloser tu ber.

iThat la siimply rornantic nonsense; sud 1 amn surprised
at a msan cf communc a.euae givitag utterance to i,"1 says Miss8
Brown, auaerly ; ai iukiaag ever se 8lugbtly as ilbe lcela bis
aran stteal arouud bier waist.

4Aie yu',?" Il auglas l giving the little waist a geutle
Eqneeze. *&' 'lay, tu Iatar yon talk one miiubft take you fur a
prin old maid cf lorty or shertubtut8, iuitud of the small
cbild you aire."

cil arn airnet eighteen, and not srnail," Miss Brown sys
witla extrunie dignisy.

But ho take6 ne notice cf this assertion and smilea down
at ber, putting ail bis heart jte bis sdoring eyes, while e
looki; coldly away.

"4Judy clul.lin)g," he says, t enderly, cido yen knew tbatyou
bave ineyer ytt given me eue kis, and we bave been enigaged
more tban a raontb."

Silence.
ta Will yen give me oue now, Judy"
ci1 do net like kissing; I1 told yen once befoe,"1 answers

she verL' eoldly new.
t'Wby deult yoi?"
tcWhîy I what af(;oliFh question I bowsbonid Iknow'why?"
ciH.ve yen û.ý ver cared te kiss axayene?"I
tg Wel, ive weres nev er very deinonstrative nt berne; but I

did lika to be kissed by papa, because 1 leved hlm se

asAnd de you net leve me a little. Judy?"I asksetî tbeyeung
man, wisîful%-sowisttully that sbe in touchcd la spite ef
berr.elf, aind tut ning siowly, lays ber bands on bis sheulders,
aud with grave, tender grace, lUsse- Lia' on the lips;- and
tbough lais litart tirila ait the touch of bier lips, ho knew8 toc
vei thut she dus no love blm.

-"Tbaxak yen," bu says, boffly a foelish feilow, he is 80 lua-
tensely graitefal.

a& Do yen know, Judy, 1 used tn bc fiercoly jealous cf oil
Stnndfield ; 1 tucugiat, you cared for bina a little, and thoan bae
va8 Ili-ai on tflac eid, you, kraow."

l low very absurd,"' says Judith, coolly, steoping duwn as
slie spiaks te pIuelk a ferai, wbiei she iuamnediatoly proceeds
te 'tear lute little pieues. ilBut Mr. Scandfield i8 net
old.'1

- %ell, perhas net o!'?, exactly, but not yeutbfnl enougli
te bu the lover ci a baby like you, cli pet ?"I

ia No elle irat uer su foehisbi as te fin'igiue hlm my lever,
exculat yotarself "l- laaughiatuy-a sd 1 wish, Air. Littlewortb,
ycu would cease justiag aibout my being se yeuaag; il 1 rn
bncbi a baby 1 wouder ycu waînt to inarry laie."1

i. My dearest Juadith 1 I neyer dreamed that rny doing. se
could possibly oifend yen ; rnost wvomen like hein- thought
ycuig, %wbetler ttaey are se or- net."1

a Do îley?' returus Miss Brown, frigidly.
îi .Dear Judy, I arn-" l>egîîs the yung- muan, helplessly,>,

but she interraapts faim storrily-
ai Oh i pieuse do flot dear me uvery word yen speak 1"
Thais is the l.ist straw. Mr. Littlewortb succumbs.
ai 1 tlaink wu bnd butter bu going home," bie sasys abruptly,

pickiiag np bis rod andl basket. And in silence tbey plod
alorag side-by aide; lie lu ne very amiable framne of mind,
judgaîîg frorn tbe ominous frewn tbaîtclouds bis usually suuny
brow; while the ivilfol girl glancea ut him noir andh ain
îvitb contrite eyes, regretting ber putulant wor'ls more bitterly
every momient. Tbey take a short eut acrcuse sorne ficlds;, aud.
as lie beps bier ovýer agfence, she laye bier baud on bis aria
sud falteriaigly aaks forgivues: f',r bier ihi-temnper.

cg It was simply borrid of nie, I knowv Jac:k; and yon are-
aiways se kind sud patient with me, farm mere se tbaai 1
deserve."1

Jack doek net speali, but ha tal<estbe littie penitent in bis.
arma and kisses lier tuvice. So '.lo littie storm, blows ever
and there la peace agalua; tbougb it is doubttal how -long it
wil, continue, for pour JackWs woeing la rather stermy, sud
sueli scenes as that 1 bave just duscribed are of very fre(uuat
occurrence.

i By tbe way."l Savs be, as tbey appresuh the bouse, ci aave
yen beard tbat Mr. tStandfieldl bas beu appoiuted maunager ait
headqustrters? Hoe wilI nuL be back bere now; Mr. Graham.
will continue at the ESstî'ille braneh.'J

ai 1 haad net beard cf ah," Judith raya, sud wenders that
Jack dous net notice the atratigeue.;s cf ber voice. lier heurt
la îvofully beuvy sud she ba2 a wiId longing te tbroîv beracît
lown on the ground sud weep out the passionate serrew that
tils buer seul and makes ber alrneat bate the main at ber ide,
wbomn, alie knews she bas wronged la prorniuing te be bis.
uvifé, whvlie ber wbole heuart la given toi aiether man.

ta IVill yen corne in aud bave tua wvitb us LIais evenieg"
Aie asks, mecbanically, aud 18 censcieus et an intense relief
wlaen bie refuses on tho scre cf an enagagemeunt iu the village.
WVbun hoe la gonte Juxditb blindly gripes bier waiy np.stairs to
lier own bed-roern aud locking hurself ia is seen ne more that
everaing.

onu nioruiug a week Inter, Jack wended bis, way tei Beatty
Dale with a buavy beurt and a gloetny face. It was nuamly
Lwo montba since lie and Judithb lacamne engaaged, sud during
abat tirne xiething biad buen dtufiaitely arranuged about the.
cnarniage, altheugh it was unaduratood tlaatJack %va8-expiected
[n Englaud before winter. Of ceurse, it was Judy's fanîs; abo.
asolutely refnsed te heur of an esrly marriaige; sud ber
aover perceiving bowr It aunoyed ber bad 'veakly abstained.
rom the atibjeut, boping tbat by patient weeing bha taight

yet win ber heurt, and 1usd lier, a willing bride, te the altar..
So hie wroe frea' tie te timo, putting coff bii retura home,
arbere bis pareate wcre sec snxieusiy awaihing their beloved
son's retura. Jasck was even prepared te disappeint theni sud
romain lu Canada till the fellowiuîg spring, and thon. take
is young wile berne with birn, bis faithur snd mother net-

bavung oppesed bis enga'gem-ent te Juditb, altbongh tbey-
were bitterly diiappolnted at bis net cbooaing the fair -oung
Enuglisb girl, wbem, tbey bad long beped te sec at the Grange

wJack'a wife.
But now thoro was ne help fer it Ha mu-it returs to

England at once; and tbat meat partiugv frets Juadith fer au
udtfinito time. Ho bad that moruing received a cable
nessage bidding hlm corne home at. once if he wiaaed to,
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lieu bis; father alave. Of course hie wouid sitart immredately-
thant very day. fIe h'ved bis stern fatîer very truiy, and wali
full of grief and a.elf.reproach at havinapr remainud away front
hlm se long, iuîewiaag that hie wiue in iii hecalta.

Judith was busy about the bouse sewlhre, but came te
hlm im'inediiuttey on being teld by Stasunnuah that hie awaitcd
hier in the parler.

<ai bave', cone te ray good-bye to yen, Judy. Ny fathea
le very iii ;I must return boule at once,'' hie said, stili hldi-
lng lier band in lais fit-i clasp anad watching lier face willh
painful eiagernese for the hatst sign of regret. Buit regret
there wvas noue! 'l'le cear bline eye loolied stuadfatsily intu
his,- tihe fair face was crue]lly cal m.

il 1Tam snrry te heur of yoinr fattlaet's ilincess, Jack ; I hope
yeu ivill fiaîd hlm better on your arrival "l

ci 1 shall la fortutiate if 1 fiant him living; poor father,
1 8lifeula net have left iain sa long! l

Jukti d.-opped lier baunds aind ilnicd awaywitha a decep sigh
that was partiy regret for his fitther, purtly pain at Judith's
coolness in this hour ef parting.

t' TIndecd, Jan:k, 1 holte theo Sqnire le net se i11 as yen
think, and-aud believe mue T arn very, very serry fer yeu,"
ahc said moere earncstly, laying ber band on lus arm.

ia I tvisb;, cbild, thut yen wcre a littie bit serry te, part front
me," lie said with, extremae bitternere, puttng bis lîuud oaver
hers, and looking iute ber cYcs, with pussionate pain in his
own.

tga1 amn serrv; I shall missyeu often, I am sure 1 wil," plhe
answered gent ly; but sha' hever chaaged celer nor looked
away frein hlm; she might bave bean spt:aking te bier
brother.

«iOhi my love 1 J wish that 1 coulai take yen with me."
la Tîat La impossible "-cal, ]y.
la Of course it is,"' ho responded irritably-"i I suppose yen

'wîhl want two or three meonthe te get aIl the fiucry you will
want te wear. Yen have net made any preparatione at ail
yet; have yen?"

48Certainly net."
etAnd yet yen knew that 1 was wanted in England before

'winter.'
ciYes; but I told you 1 wenld flot go with yen thlel timeoY
"Judith, will yen marry me next 8uanmer, if-ail je

wl?"
~Wouldi it net be botter te Icave that te be decided lator

fin 7"
'No I I must have yeur promise belore T leavo yen.

Judith, sureiy 1 have becu patient; wvill yen net grrant me
thia much-give me this comfort te take uway winh me? «

Airer a short mileiace elhu turned te hlm and gravely gave
hlm the promise hoe dosired.

a'1 wiil be yenr %vife next sumamer, if ai le well.I
"Thanks for that sect promise xny darliug; and yuu wilI

write to me evory week, wilI yen net?Il
as But T should net know wlaat te write about every week.

I ci-nnot imagine anyone being.able te write an Interesting
letter te the i'ain person evory weok, e8pecially wlaen, oe
lives in sncb a quiet littie place as Eastville; each lettor
weuid bu but a repetitien of the precediug eue."

'i would net cau if ail yeur lettors were prccisely alike,
se long as T heard fromn yen evory week thmat yen were well
and happy," pretested Mr. Littleworth, earnestly.

a- Oh 1 zoouid you net," site asked, with eeniething like pity
In her suft toies, for this in<auated young man.

ci I know sevoral féllows who get long letters twice or
three turnes a week fromt the girls they are geing te marry,'
continued Jack, persnasive)y.

ulndeed I and de they-the-the fellews aneiver aIl of
thean V' iuquired Miss8 Judy, innecently.

ciEvery one of tbemn," answered Jack, unblushiugly.
tgThat in in England, is it net?"I
<Yes, in England; but whist of that? Levers are the

saine ail the werld over. Are they net?"I
' 1 tbink wo muest ho a littie dillsirent, in Canada-as

far asi lut -q are cencernee.," ebe ane3wered demnrely.
IlNow 1 yen unkinid girl, ýyen want tu get eut of

writiug te i. evcry week,< ropiied Jnack, with a laeunzh. in
wbicth w&8 a tenc of bitternece ttt dld netï scapet Judith.
&If von cared fur me ever se littie, Judy, you could

eashly finad ploaty te 8ay te me in yonr loUtera."1
(l'o be G'onfnued.)

mUruet bave soitie rare experiences te tell us, Mrs
Boeweoi,' r'aid persuasive Lieutenant Rusnsel, ivhile we

<'1 wuited for the mail stage. a' Yeni huave bon at thi8
froulier post ever since Captain ]3eswell was stationed

a' Yes ; we have been liere eiglat years,"1 ele rcplied, with
flic rare smile tl:at glorified ber face, 4I 1 ave paeeed threngh
,uauy tryiaag ordalfl huere, but 1 really thîink tliat I had an
adventure lu the BEtit, belore 1 mnarried the Captain, equal te
anythiaag tiat T havas experieuced."

4 Veil, will yen reilta it, and oblige us?" urged Russel
cTlank yen,"l said our Jitie hostess, "If dou't mind."1

Tlaree of us were sittiug in an inner apartinent ef the
sinali frontier hostelry. Tihe bar-rteominvas packed with
minore, and we lnad cliosen te have our suppeis served by
ourt;elves, as we nud. appointed te go on te Ctleter City in
Ceompany.

a' It wae lu 18-,"1 she began; a' I had just made t ho ac
quaintauce of Captain Boswell, and ho, huviug some business
anatters te arrange with, faîthor, hud cuilod ut ur place severa
turnes. Fiually, there came a rare day in autumun, and hoe and
father were closeted the greutor part of the day, overhauling
palpers, memoranda. deeds and recompte. My fatzaer at the
tinje was doiaag a great deal of husiness as ut attorney.

il At tea- time futher said te me: ' Boss, yen won't mi-d an
evoning alone, se longues Thomas is about, will yen?'1

'a I said ne, for althougb there were many rebbories beiug
cemmitted lu the nneiglb)rirg cities, private families in the
subuabs felt P? fear. Qqr laotný w48 çi mile frein the City
preper, and haîf a mille train ueighbors either way,

cWe tind," hoe contiuuied, ci that the Caîptain hus get te
hutnt up samne nera papers cencerning the estate befere hoe
can give Barren a sati8fucta, *y title. WVe shuil go te Judge
WVhitcomb's office, anad our irch niay ho se succcsrful that
oleven o'cleck will flud ne home again. Stili, wve may ho
detuined longer. Shan't I call and tell yeur Cousin Milly te
conme down aud spend the night with yen?"l

iNo -yes:," 1 centrudictorily answered. asDo as yen
pIeuse; T arn net timnid in the Joet, with 'rhomas about."

si But Captain Boswell le -going te louve five thousand
dollars liera unutil hie raturus.'

"a tDe anyeue know abent the zneney?"
if Only onrelves.'
"' aThon I amn net afraid. Beside-, yen are lilsely te be

buck befére gravoyards yawn and tluievos do wnlk abroud.'
«T'homas broxught the hersec round, and whiletther spoee

te hinn I teuched the Cuptuin's eleeve:
aa W'here i8 yeur money loft?'
ila aJn your fnther's deFk in the library.' Thon hoe loeked

with a tender, inquiring glance intc, xy face (how the littka
weman'e check flushedi at the mennery) and saîd: 'Little
girl, if yen are in the loet afraid we 'vill net go to-nightl ut.
though it le abselutely necessary.'

ccni told hian, honestly, tbat I was net afraid. 1 nover hud
that strata of timidity in nny niuke-xnp pecinliar te weman-
kind; and se they rode away.

"iI sang about my work as I pnt thinge in shape arennd
the roons, and viewed the brhliant sunset, without a four or
care.

cThomae, our new man-of.al.wurk, was very busy peSter-
ing about the grends, -,yIng tnp grapevines and rnuiching
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overgrcvns. I l<iîow thera waîs rea coarse aiftermatiî upoi
fIo iil tîaat father avas anxieutî te haive put on flic étraw
berry bede, and scciug 'rhumaits go up thora with bis basket,
tied a scarf over my heaad, teok aiiother basket and wient ul
te liclp hua.

"lAs 1 passcd up the hlli I saw a man in thc highw.ay
speak to Lin. 1 liesitaated about geing on, but the man uaack
only a nmement's pause and tlieu wvent down thc bll and wvaE
sean ceucealed by a taira iii the laighway.

fi Wlio was tlaat, Thicnas?' I inquircd.
"cOh,) miss, it was a n frein the nilse, saaying tiaat my

brother bias 1usd a Laid fali on tic damn aud i8 bei Iewing foi
mie te cerne and see hum. is legs ara brokea cntirely.

cc i at wviIl yen do?)
"'I1 told the main 1 coaald net corn e te sec humi te-day-

but if I ment, miss, 1 would lie aure to lbe Lack by eleyon
o'clock, if net cailler.'

c Yeu may go, Tliemas, if your brother is biurt se Lad.
Papa wiii net Le away long.'

'i ' But, My Voung lady-'
"' cNover mind ne in saîcli a case as tbis.' I always mas

very tender-Lheartcd. 'Yo màay go, aadlIwill rua rigit back
te the bouse.?

ta Ha taiked a few minutes more, mas profuse in bis thianks
fer my kinduasa, aud thea started dowa for the city. 1 look
up the two, baskets and ment singinif te the bouse.

tgi sat an Leur by the open wiadcw, cnjuying iiîtensaly tbir,
bciug alone, andl the quiet baauty of this cool autuma even-
lng.

ilPcrbaps yon wiul monder at tbis,"1 and the dimples
plsyed areund ber pretty moutli, tgLut little birds werc ising-
iag a nav sang in aiy beart, and the quiet let me Lear the
sweat ecboas.

"iBut directiy I cbidad mysaif for baceming rathier care-
less, as the road was a tberoughfare, and a chance straggler
might surprise me. I arase, clesed my vindovi, and obeyiag
soe strange, impressive paver, I waîkaîl tbrough the ball
into, the library, took my fatber's kcy froua its accustonacd
place, unlocked tha dask, found the package of $5,000, and
placing it in My besoin, re-lochaîl thc deer andl returned ' te
the sittinq-reem. I did net ligbt a iaanp ;I Lad ne aecd ef
a fire, as that frein the kitchea stovu warmed the sitting-
roorn in tbis miid weather.

'c The bouse mas old-fashioaad, very, with a firepisce ia the
sitting.reorn epeniug up iute a chimney of caparity sufficient
for a fouadrY btack,. We Lad cheerful opea filics later on;,
but the bouse being an anccratrat pile, was gettiag semewblat
dilapidatud, sud the partition saparatiug t he flues la the large
chinncy Ladi falien lu. Men Lad beea seat out te, clear the
rubisan sd niake repairs, but tbc work, baîf doac, vas sus-
paadcd on accouat et the arrivaI ef Captais Bosweli sud this
important business affair.

cc 1 would Lave etijoyed inmensely te kindie n sparkling
fire in the Luge wide fireplace, but as aflairs werc 1 cotaid not.
Seo 1 nu'ted la darkneEs for icurs. 1 really took ne Load of
tino, until niy quick tar caughi the sound of a footfali ap-
proacbing, close up Io the doeîrtop, I c.ouid Lave takien my
oath. 1h was se ligît an aclie that 1 spraag te my feet,:
tbiakiug tLat iny Cousin Milly, absent iyhen my father
callcd, sud returning latar, Lad te couic down te stsy witL
me.

a'ci sprsng up with a sile te, answar lier kneck, aîbeit 1
mas a Lit jtaions et ber pretty face; but ne knock came, and
thc echees diad out, and altogether 1 concludcd I Lad de-

ceivedmyscîf in regard te th'Am. AayhiowI wouidiiht tho
- arnp. 1 did se, anad waas Ftartled to faaid it pai-t tea o'clock

1 1 tvas»sufficicntly aroused frorn my reverie to want a book
frein flic iibrary ehelves. 1 took up sny lamp and weat sing-
iu"g bio the room.

"if obtitined tho desired volume, stcpped deown from, the
aitool, and-

" cIf ever anyone foIt theinselves dying 1 did at that me-
mnent, My-Fong died on aay Ilips, wbile a tbousand tlauaag;bt8
gecrned to fia8hi into my mind in one instant. Invoiuntariiy
1 gas:pcd, and then with a strong eftort of the wiil power for
which 1 arn tamous, 1 took up the song again and sang it to
the close.

ccAmong otbcr things I rcmembcrcd that the lock %vas off
fthc library door for repairs. 1 rcarnbcred the latcness of
thle hour and the probability that ail the people were in bed
and aseep. 1 rem embered the fotstcps in the doeryatd, and
-there vias a fresh, pungent sinoli cf tobacco-sinoke lui tic
room. A sccnt of sinoke that was not la the ron whan I.
was there aud placed the package ef money in my besoin.

"cDo you mionder that my brain reeled and my hcart
stopped beating for an instant? Besides, wiioaver tha roliber
was, lae would soon begin work, flot kuowing how cariy my
father aud the Captain miglit return. And I should be
ie murdered. Somevibere within a féw yards or a fe'v feet of
me the robber assassin mas concealed-eitLer in the recess
bebind the., cabinet, or under the long, draped, papcr-strawn
table.

fiA faint scund outsida nearly made mna set down the
iamp; stili I Lad uncons;ciously left My firat soag and was
siniging

For bis bride a soldiar mon ber,
And a winning longuec Lad le.'

99I knew that temporary salvation-power and liberty to
Icave that roin, even-dependtd upen my nppearing uncon-
scious of the robber'sa proximity.

"iI got out of tha library and found myeaîf in the sitting-
roorn. A hasty g lance at the door showed the key absent
froua the lock.

"Treachery I
"I vionder that this new revelatien did net suffocate me.

The man on tbe hbhway-tbe injured brotber-Thernas Ladf
betrayed us. He had overbeard abolit the monay. A robber,
wvas in the bouse and another was outiade. My retreait
wouid Le caît off. How tbeugbts ran through rny mnd i
Hlo%' would tbey kill mea? Would 1 suifer long ? At this
instant 1 wia sure that: 1 heard a faint creak ini the libraty
door at tbe far end of tha long hall.

"iOne swift, dcspairing glanca around me, one ivild idea of
escape, and I extiaaguislîcd the li.ght upon .the table, and,
croucLi'ng in the fire.piace I re8tcd o foot upon the andiron,
aud swung eut tic ires crane, stepped tbe other foot upos the
ztrong support and rose up into tbe flue. l3omething tcucbed
iny bead. Tbaak God I It 'vas the rope vith wbich tha
dislodged brick Lad beeu hoisted eut. Grasping this carefully
wlth my bands 1 bLId mysaîf like a wedge in tbe opeaiug.
If I Lad envied large, iaoble-looking wornen before, 1 now
had reason te bc thanktul for my diminutive foim, and ninety
odd pouads of avoirdupels.

etI Lad littie tiine,.howaver, to think of aLything axcept
tLe imminent danger of knocking devin a fragment of brick or
mortar, sud thus dit3covering my biding-plsce. The dlock
began witb sonorous peals te, st rike cheveu. Under cover of
its ecbees there viaro quick, soft stepa ln tbe hall, snd ther
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boit of tlie enter door was withdrawn. The buge flue mius
bave acted like a tolophone, for I board ovory sound wvîtl
ht irfuI distinctness. First thiore ivas a pause by the door o
tho sitting room, thon breathiug i it, Mien wvhispering.

"I beard Thomas distinctly, whon hoe said:-
"'She isn't bore; sbu's gone te bud; but the maonoy is iii

the iibrary.'
<t 1 Bu cautieus,' advised a strange voico, t and we may noi

bave te hurt lier.'
<t Thoy carefuiiy rotrented, and my heart struckz off the

seconds against my ribs in a way thtît %vas sullucatimtg, tor .1
know, that thoir search would sioon lie over, and what thon 'i

fila leas tban two minutes they 'vore wvhispering in the
roem again.

Il t Coiifound lieri 1 aspirated Thomas, t sho took the
menoy iili lier.,

"et Thion we'lI have it if-'
't Thie pause meant ail that words could cenvey.
't The coid swent was cemning eut efc very pore of my body

The dust of tbo creesete liad ponutrated my mouth aud
nostriitt, and I liad to take one baud from the ropo in their
absence and place a fluger uipon my 1 ips te prevent sneezing.

"' &Core burry,' was tlie nngry wvatchwerd exchanged
betwecn (hem, aud 1 licard the stitirs creaking as they
ascendcd to ny cliamber. Thomas ivas familiar with al
the houïo.

"Wby did I net drop dowvn and escape oulsido?
"Fireît, thon, they lad iocked the outsido door and witb-

drawn the koy te prevent, a surpriee fromn witheut. Second,
(bore might bu a (bird ceufedurato otside. But the most
important reason of ail was, it seemed te me, (bat 1 nover
couid get eut of (ho aperture that hiad allowed nie outrance

iet the chimney. I ran the risk et discovery and death in
any case.

"lOh why did net niy fathor and bis companion rotura ?
It miglit ho heuri first.

"9Tbov Lad fouud me absent frein niy dhatber sud the
udjeining reome. Thoy ne longer ust:d oxtreme caution.
Tliey burried fromn oneoapartment te the other. 1 could fei
tho jar of moviug furniture, aud cioset doors were epened
liastily. The uppor part of tbe bouse wag ranpacked, and
thon they came down stairs upon tho rua. Time was precicus
te tbem now. Wilh dreadfal oatbs they rummaged (bu Ione
flora, and fiualiy returned te (ho sittiug.room.

"' I aaw (ho ight bere Iastý' said Themas, moving with
bis lamp across thie room, ' and bore ia thu iamp on tht, table.'

ci'tShe must bave got eut.
"' Noi 1 watdliod for ber, and every wiudotv is fastened

on (lie inside.' Then ho con(inued ; ' Curse lier 1 sbes a
witchl' suad baffied thoy steod and ponred esîha after me.
'I'd like te catch ber new,' ho gieund it ont betwsonu
bie toc-th.

"'4Shail we searcli more!'
cg4It's ne use; we've turned ovor everything under wbicb

a mouse couid bide.'
4" What, thon? Shall we waylay tho old mçtn and fix

hlm?'V
"cThey liaven't the moey; it was ieft bore.'
If'The éeliar,' suiggested thie voice.
<' Once more (bey dashied eut oniy te return ini hot haste

LrJw; for (bore was tbe trot and rumbie ef a herse and car-
riage on the bridge betwet n us sund tlie city.

Il'«Stay,' urged tho str,.nger, 4 ti ump up sorne kind of a
atory and we may socure tlie-mouoy yet.'

t 't'à I would,' returued, Thomas, ' but the giri's a witch, and
i in just êure that site iB somoewhoro near us ahi (the time,
f and wouid baud nie over te justice'-

"t There vas a scamper outilide, and tlie souixi of foot
ruuniug teward flic river came dclown the wido moutb at the
top of lthe chimnoy. Father ani Captain Boaweil drove inte
tîte yýad and sil te the door, just as lthe dlock struck twelve.

"t lrswel],' said lie,' & e eortainly saw a liit bore wlion we
came down lte btill.'

"t Quick, Jitson,' said tlie captain, ' there las been foui.
play bure.'

Foui pisy ? Miy Ged I my puer littie girl.
"'Father,' 1 stteve to cail, but the first attempt clioked in,

dust sud soot, on led iii a hysterical cough.
't 4 Whiere t (at? Wbat is it ?'1 called rny distracted.

fallier, and hoth mon dashcd fer the iibrary.
I1 uon, streve te descend, but tlie ruevement brought

down busheis ef mortar snd broken bricks from ail aides, aud
closod up) tle flue. 1 bethonglit me of (ho repe, ami by
sticking my tocs in bore and there I went up (ho chimney
hnd oer baud.

"lAgile as a cat, wbon 1Ireached (tetopeof tlowchirncy
f spraug down uipon (ho roof and bogan caliig leudly for
father.

t' You sbouhi bave heard (hema rn (Irougi (lie bouse and
halieo bofore tbey locatcd my voico. At last tho Captain
came eut of devra.

ci" W<iii yen get me a indder, pleaso,' said 1, 'I1 want te get
dowu from bero.'

'it A iadder, Jase»,' ahonted the Captaiu, t the littie girl is
on the roof.'

't' Fei r tho love of Ifeaven, girl, liow came yen (bore?
said uîy father, as 1 ianded tipon thbe grond and began sliaking
the soot frem nîy ciothos.

"- 1 weut up (hon, througb the chimnov, papa. But you
had botter put ni) the horse-yon wiii bave te groom bim.
yourêolf to.night-aud tbon 1 wilI tell yoîî ail about iM.

"iThe captain led nie iinto thie bouse, for I wvas (rembling
vioioutly.

"' Now,' said father, bLing absent ouly a moment or two,
ivitbont lettiug me bave time te mop (ho smutfrom rny face
aud bands i 'nov teol us wbat (bis muaus-my hittie girl
climbiug the ridge polo like acat atmidnigbt?'

tgIn a fewr moments matters wero expiainod.
"' -Thomas, (the villian t jacuiatedi my father; 'Lil have

bim. ifIi bave (o bunt (lie two continents fur hlm, sud lie shahl
bavc bis deaserts.'

" ie kept bis word. Thomas got a term in the State
prison.

"iWhcn I gave (ho Captain lus8 money I should bave burst
ont bt hysterical solbbing oniy I remembered (the soot in
lime te prevent shadiug atyseif in black crayon; aud Caiptain
Boswoli believod (batslatue aud bulk were not ahways.
cortificates of (ho best itateriala, and,-'

"9And," finisied-Dan, our jester, ILit may be said, tbat yen
attually flte te bis arme."

Sie smiled sud bowed as tho sonorons tones of (lie driver
came in ameug us :

'i tage ready, gentlemen."

As (bey wlio, for every sligît iufirmity, talco phy8ie te
repair (loir bealtb, do rather impair it; se (bey wlio, for
every trille are eager te vindicate their cliaractor, do ratlir
weaken it,-BurLe.
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I'Llvcs of gtrcit niea ai reiaxtaite
Wo u..ti iniicocar liveu sabitine,

And depaîrt,,g, Icavo bstuind i -

tFoct-,rints on tii,, aunds ef tiiao."

SN the 11 t lî et Mardi, 15414, was 1-or at Sorren to, nen
Natlule,&, Toiquate Tasse, the great auithor ut (bh

4Gerusaloîiiie fjiberata (Jeruisaieni Delive.red). Ili
fatlier iras Bernardo Tasso, aise a sciiolar and a pooL, la ii
cira daycf censiderable rep)ute. Thjo lie cfTa-sose was i nies
freux iLs coinnxencemetut a trctibiod romiance. I11e infanc3
%vas distinguished by extraortlinary precocity ; but lic ivai
yet a noe otild whlien pûilitical eveats induced biï fatlier (c
loutve Nat>iot, aaid, separating liiself trein bis faumily, te take
up bis abode at Renie. Hither Torquato, wlien ho %vas ont3
ln lus oleventhi yeau, %ras calil upîtn te fotlow bina, and tc
bld adieu both te ivliat lîad beu~ hithorto is8 hoaine, anti tc
the only parent wlîeîn iL miglit aliiiest ho said lie had evcî
known. The feelings of (heyotuug pooL expressed thiieiselres
upon (bis ecasien in sonie lixos (if great teuderuess and
hoauty, whichi have been thus trutnslasted :

"Ferthu frein a metlior's fostering breast'j
Fate ptîis uie ini îy lielless )-cars
%Vitiu sighîs I lock back cii lier tears
Batiiing tilt lips lier kisses urest;
Aine 1 lier pitie anîd ardent jirayers
The fugitive breezo ncw idly licars;
Ne longer breatue ire face to fac,
Gatliered in knot-iike close eîiîhrîcc;
Liko young Ascanlus cm Camitl', mv, fooet
1Uusta>Ie seek a îraidering siro's rutreat."

Hie naver again savîxis îuotlîor; suce died about cigliteen
monilit afier hoe had loft ber. Tue only riear relation ho
now lxad remaining besides his fatlier was a sister; and frein
bler aise lie iras st-paratcd, these îvith wlxcn sue resided after
ber mcther's deatx at Naples îxrovêntinz lier frein goiug te
sijaro, as suie ivislied te do, flie exile cf lier father and brother
But afior fixe tire latter had been tegetîxer for about twc years;
at Rouxe, circuixîstances again cccurred wliich again divided
thera. Bouarde feund it necessary te ceiisult bis safety by
retiring frein that city, on ivliieb ho proceeded, blinseîf, to
Urbino, and sent bis sou te Bergama, la the ixortx of Italy.
The favorable recoîxtion. however, wluici flic fermer fouud aht
tho court 0f tîxo Dulie of Urbino, iiîduced hlm la a few inenths
te sond fer Torquate; and wlien ho arriveti, the graces and
accomplisliments cf tue boy se îuleased the Dukie (bat ho
appeinted hum tue cempanien cf bis own son la luis studios.
They remained at tho court of. Urbino fcr two years, irben, la
1559, (ho changing fortunes cf Bernaido drew tlîem frein
thence to Venice.

Thxis unsettlcdl life, howevor, bad nover interrupted the
yoittlxful studios of Tasse; and after they had rcsided for soaxo
time nt Venice, bis father sent li te tho TJiivorsity cf Padua,
îvith tho intention that; ho should prepuiru binsolf for flie
profession ef thxo iaw. Buta aIl views cf (bis kiiîd ire soca
abandoned by tho ycung poet. lnstcad of perusing Justinian
ho speat bis finie la writing versos, and the result wva8 the
publication of bis poce of Rinaldo befero lue had completed
his eighteenth year. Wo can net biere trace mrintitely the
r~Maining progress of bis shiftiug and agitatcd history. Bis
itorary industry la (he xidstof almost ceasless distractions of

ail klnds was rnost extraorJýi.nary.*

His greaft pocin, theol "Jertsaietm Delivered,"1 is said to
have been bvgun ln his niuieteenth, year, whien lie wasii at
IBo'ogrîa. In 1565 lie firtit tiisite(l tho court of Ferrara, having
bù-.n carried thither by the Cardinal Luigi d'Este, thec brother
of tho reigning dulie Aiphionte. Thiti event gave a color to
flic vhoie of Tagso's future existence. It lias been supposed
tlint tlic yotng pet alioecd binseif te feri an attachaxcat
to the Pluices8 Leonora, ono cf the two sisters of tho Dulie,

r anîd (bat the object of bis aspiring loe was iiot insensible te
that union of eixinent personal graces with tho fascinations of
genius whichi courted licr regard. But thero bangs a iny8tery

8over the story whicli has neyer becîi corroplcteiy clearcttaway.

tWhat 18 certain is, that, with the, exception et a visit wilich ho
rpaid te Paris-in 157 1, in the train of tht, Cardinal Luigi, Tassa
8continued te reside nt Ferrara, titi tho cotaplotion andi publi-

cation ef his celtbrated eic in 157r). He lîad already given
te the %werid lus beautiful pastoral draina thc "1 Ainiinta," the
*next bent k-nouand mest esteenxed of his productiens.

Freni this pcriod bis life beconies a long course of storin
and darknesB, rarely relioved by a fitful gleani ef lighit. Fer
several years, the grcat peet, wihose fume was alre-dy tspread
ever Europe, seeins to have %vanteored frein city te city in lbis
native counxtry, in'astate aluxost cf beggary, impelled by a
rcstlessness of spirit whichi ne change cf sclie wvoultl relieve.
but Ferrant wvas still the central spot arounid wlxicli big
afloctiejîs hlovered, aîud te wvhich, apparently la spite et
hiniFeif, hoe censtantly after a brief interval rottirned. In tluis
stato of ni ind much cf his conduct ivas probably extravagant
eneugh ; but it iti lardiy te be believed (bat lie refl]y gave
any caîuse for the harsh, and if unmerited, rnest atrecieus
insure, te wtuich his foîrmer p)atron aîud Çriend, flic Dukie

A iplionso, resorted in 1579, of censiguîing hum as a lunatic te
tu hespital of St. Aune. Iii (bis receptacle of wretchiedness
the Imeet iras confuned for about seven years. The Princets
Leonora, who lias been supposed te have beon tho innocent
cause cf (luis detention, dicd la 1581; but neither this event
ner the solicitations cf several cf his mest pewerful friends
and adaxirers could prevail upon Alphonse te grant; Tasse bis
liberty.

Meanwhilo, flho allegod Iunatic occupied, anti no doubt
liglitoned, many cf bis lhours luy the exorcises ef bis pen. Bis;
compositions wero numereus, both la prose and verse, and
inany of them found their wvay te tho pres.

At last, in Juiy, 1586, on tlie earest appication cf Don
Vincenzo Gonzaga, son cf the Duke et Mantua, he was releascd
frein bis long iprisoniment. Ho spent the close oif the year
at Mantua; b ut ho thon resuned bis wandoring habits, and,
atthough ho nover again vi8ited Ferrara, bis old disposition
to flit abeut frcm. place te Ixiaco seoins ta have clung to hlm
like a diseuse. In this singutar mode cf existence he met
wiîli the strangest vicissitudes cf fortune. One day howould
be the o st censpicuonus ol'ject cf a splendid court, crowned
ivith laviith honors by the, prince, and basking la the admira-
tien cf ali beboiders; another, ho îvould bo travelling aIoe
on flic hîghway, with. weary steps and empty purse, and
rcduced to the necessityof berrowing, or rather begging, by
the humbleatsuit, the ineans of sustaining existence. Snob
was his life for six or seven years.

At iast le Nevember, 1594, he mado bis appearanco at
Rlome. It was rosoived that the greatost living peet cf ltaly
shouid be crowned with tho laurel in the imporial city, au
Potrarch had been more than-two hundred and fifty yeare
beforo. The decre to that effcL was passed by the Pope and
Sonate; but ere the day cf triumph came, Tasse was seised
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'withuan illncss, wltich hoe instaxatly fuit would be mertal. AI
'hiseown rcquest, ha wvas convcyed te flic neighboring mcn.
asterv cf St. Onitro, tha saime retreat in wii, twcnty yearî
before, lais father brcathced bis luet; and here, surreundcd by
*the consolations cf that faith, wvhicli hud beca throngli lift
his constant support, hoe patientiy awaited. what lie firmly
1alicved wctild bc tlie issue of lais mulady. He expircd in
the arins of Cardinal Citatîtie Aldobrundini, en flac 25tli ci

'April, 459r,, hiaving jaast entered upon bis tfilty-second year,
'The Cardinal lmcl brcughit him tho Popo's beniediction, on
receivittg wlici lie exclaimed :"cTitis is flac crcwtt with
'vhicia 1 hepc te lac crowned, net as a poct ia tlic Capitel, but
'witli flacË iery cf' the blcssed in heaven."

Critics have diffcrcd widely ia tlacir estimatc cf flhe
pocticul geitasi cf Tasse; someo ranking fhe c "Jerus8alemn

Dcite"with tho grundest predticticus cf ancicat cr
modemn times, und cfhera nearly dcnying it ail claim te menit.
Notlaîng, cerfainly, but the inost mcrbid prejudice teuld itavu
,dictated Boieau's pcevislh allutsion te cafc tf tinsel cf Taisse," as
centrasted wif h cctie geld cf Virgil;"' but altheugli the pocm
*1s eue cf surpussing grace and micsty, the beauty and leffi.ness bofli cf sentimnt e nd languaiige by wvhicli it is marked
-are perhaps in a somcwhiat artificiai style, anal iant the lifo
and tzpeli cf power wvlich beloug te ftic creations ef tlan
'miiticr masters cf epic song-loner, Dante, and Milton.
His genius was unquestionabiy far less original and self-
'Sustainingthan tlat of any eue cf tlicsc.

If is net. hewever, the triumph cf mere art witli wlich ho
-captivafes and imposes upon us, but somefhing far beyend
that; it is rafhier what Wordsworth, ia speakingof anether
-zubject, bas callcd "fltic pomp cf cuit ivaf cd nature."

IWritten for the Family Circle.]
To Emily.

Emerging on Iifc's devieus way,
Mu>' gladness cheer each passing day;
In stcrmu or surishine, smifes er.tuars,
Live that ycu may in aftcr yearé-
'Yeur life rcvia'w, yeur pathway scau,
As one %veuld trace a perfect plan:
New noting on the lict or right,
Dear spots that sheno wif h geoldea light;
-Each pleasant neok te memory dear,
Recaîl, tiareugli each successive ycar.
The deeds cf love and mcrcy t4-hrew,
O'cr life a radiant sunset glow,Q
-Net wealth or rank sucli jnys bestew. -. W.A.

Ambition.
AÂmbition sculed a mouutain's dizzy hcighf,

a Wlose summit shone wi th clear, effeigeat liglit;
But wlien, alas, that envied point hc'd gaiaed,
And biglicst, fondest alan cf life ut taiacd,
'*Tho sweftest spot the landscape thon cou] d show,
Appeared the peaceful valley far bclow. - WV. 'A.

A correspondent secks information as te the enigin of flhc
-accordion. It dates back to a penied as reaiete as tliat cf the
"emiauing liak"' bctwaen the mcnkey and man. It is preb-
.ably. an invention cf the latter, aud a reasonable explanufien
is that fthc inventor, after baving beau driven eut cf cvE -y
cemrnnnity into whlch ho wandercd, finally laid the respensi-
bility ef fthc Invention on tho link. This weuld go far te,
aLcceunt fer the fuot that if bas beun missing ever since.
Brookly~n Lâgle.

* OUR aGEM CASKET.

"Daut -%varde ara thtngs, and a sinati drop of tnkPatttag liko dew tapot a titouglit jiroda4ces
That whtcta maiceo ttzoutande, pOrtapô siaittaîxta, thtnk."1

Beats ail-The tramp.
* Lost ut jsea-Tho sîglat Of land.

Suifiering is the sureet wvay of making us truc to oursolva.
* People swear because tiacy kcnov their words are worthless.

The devii temipts every ma. but the Iazy man tcmpts the
devil.

Thero arc plenty of stops te a banid-organ, but no perm&-
nient one.

Time is the most preciocus cf ail possecsions, but Icast
*tbeughit of.

How quickly nature *fitls into revoit when gold becemes
lits ebject.

Longfellow said: ci I the world a man must bc eithcr
nail or liaminer."

Pride is incrcascd by ignorance; these assume the nicat
who know the lcast.

Knewledge wiil a1lvays predeminate over ignorance, as a
man goverras the other animais.

A medical writer says chiîdren need more wraps thau
adnIts. Thcy gencraily get more.

A Texas man lives with thiree wives undr eite roof. Ha
was arrcsted for disturbing the peace.

Gaiety is not a proof that the hcart is at case, fer often in
the midst cf lauglatcr the hcart ië; sad.

An Illinois philanthropistbas willcd bis cerpsc toa medi-
cal school. That is a dead givc away.

Thc reasea that mcan succeed who mind their own busi-
ncss is becausc there is so littlc cempctition.

Examples are few of mca ruicd by giving. Mea are
herces in atpcnding, crayonis in whap, they give.

An instance cf prececity is the case of thc littie boy who,
usked bis mother if crews wcre hatched fromn roosters eggsý.

A cert.a ma says that euie cf his boys kacws notbing,
and thceothor des. The qucstioa is, which knows the mcst?

If their is any geod iii a man it is botind te coma eut; but
it should net ail come eut ait once and louve thc man empf.y.

A wemnn weke ber bu.sband during a storin and said, ceI
do wish yen wenld stop saoring, for I want to heur it thunder."1

Ameng the attributes cf Qed, aithengli they are ail equal,
maroy shines with eveu mere briiliancy thaa justice.--Cer-
vantes.

E very person is responsibie for ail t ' h good withia tha
,scolpe cf bis abilities, and fer ne mere; and nene can tell
whosc sphcrc is the lurg-est.

Wbea the golden mile is eniployed in gevernmcatal mat.
tors instcad cf diplematie trickcry, thon, aad net tili thon,
the future cf nations will bo sure.

"Ne fhank yen,' said the ncw border, lcoking surpiciouisly
ut the milk which theolandlady passcd him; "9ne, thank yen;
my physician bas advised mc to abjure mixed drinlis."1

Life is made up, net cf great sacrifices or duiffes, but of
little thirags, la wbich smilcs and kindnosses and small obli-
gations, givea habituaUly, arc what wia and preserve t4.
heart, and secu' c coniferti
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CIRCLE CHAT.
SEVERE JUSTICE.

Longfellow once baid, 99the laws of nature are just but
terrible; there i: no wvcak mercy in thein ;" aud therein hae
xttercd a truth which almcost ail of us have feit to a greater
or less citent, senietiane in ourl]ives. But there is this differ.
ence betwveen the lavas of nature and the laws of men, the
decreca of the former are alwayB inilicted upon every otieuder,
white many whio oflend against mca's lawa escape altogether.
There are many business frauda that are thought clever, the
participants in which shou]d, in justice, receive severe sen-
tences, white the circuitayîcca surrounding much guilt that
is legsilly punished if auily understood and appreciated, would
make us feel that the penalty 'vas severe.

The ctdulteration of foodi l perhaps one of the 'vorat
forma of ïeguery, partic'îlarly when harinful mixtures are
employed, b it a receut case ini France wns9)falmoat unianag.
inable deprafrity in this respect, and the perpetrator did flot
reccive one whit too severe a sentence. Tue casew'as that of
a Paris druggist who was provcd to bave adulterated aniphate
of quinine la a critical case. Ile bas been sentenced to a
year's imprîsoument at bard labor, and ia addition la te psy
a fine of a thousand francs; his naine aad, crime are to be
publishcd in twelve profestalonal and twelve political news.
papers, and should he ever resopen bis store, to the door
thercof is te bu affixed a sign : "eScntenced for adulterating
mniphate of Quinine." A terrible sentence, we may exclaimo
bat tbink of the crime-a deck, for the purpese oi -', i
'would rob a man of, perhaps, bis only hope of recovery.

Withi tue preserit Bierce business conîpeti tien and licut-
ting lai prices, it sceuns only natitral that ealers 'viii reaaert
te such aî,casures, at any rate whlere there !i, as tlîey suppose.
no harma done, but wvhere thcre is a cuiance of suchi terrible
reatults, it i8 very evident that atriut measures should bho
talion to put dovn every forai of fraud of thiai kincl.

0f course, business frauds are resorted te la moast cases
because of dillicuit circuanstances anti on accouaSt of the vic-
£arms, 'vo mielit cali theni, becbg unablo to breast tht, stiife in
a straighitforvard, honorable mauaaer. Oh, how dîsgusting
are the littie fraude aud deceptio.- that are enmmnonly re.
aaorted to by those mea who aire on the road to ruin, aud who
are wîlling to suit theair lionor for a conixerc-al standing.
Thiey sink lower and lower anti prauctice deeper fraud ia order
to evade the iaw8 of man, but well many of theni know la
the innermost depths of tiacir lart8 that they are reaping as
they have so.,and are, perhapa unkaown, to the world, be-
ing punished, by those just but terrible laws ef nature.

ON DANGEROUS GROUND.
Under the appearance andi avowal of being temperate in%

the use of alcohiolic drinks many are every day dying prema-
Surely frein ne other cause than nîcohiolie excesses. The
excuse used in semô cases la thaat the systeni requires it, and
we do net doubt tuait temporary benefit may resuit fioni its
use, but the capital of ene't3 strength aad constitution is being
thus undermined, aud (luis physical Iramne, se important, 80
'vonderful-far tee holy to be abuscd in such a inanner-is,
wvith ail the kaewledge of the wreng. he dees it, being, by the,
moderate drînker, pushcd onwardi te its laaat ieatiuag place.
The physiêian's medicines are of little avait on thle systein-.
dcgcnerated by censtautly itnbibiag atcohol. Ia cases whIare-
a littie whiskey and 'vaSer are used to give ene an appetite at
dinaer titue, Professer Richard McSlaerry advises la its, place,
a little sonp or beef tea as answeriug a better purpose. This-
saine writer c,,ncludes a recent artitie la the Scanitarian upori
the use and abuse of alcohol, thua :

itI have one other remark Se make bere about the use of«
alcohol, wvlich im, that if a man takes it te streaigîhen hlm.
before uudertsking any work, mental or physical, thie r-etult,.
after a trannient flash of activity, 'vili be precisely the reverse
oaf what lie deeired; and, fuirtiierniore, tlîat if he take.4 it te
protect laimeeli froni cold before exposure, bu 'viii suifer mere
from cold, arnd its effecti 'vii bevtry danigerout;, perbaps oniy
alarming, but pesaibly, sud net very rarcly, fastal."1

OUR GANADIAN WINTER.
Again our cold sud frosty 'vintr approaches, aud th&-

healthy, vigereu8 )%ng Canadiaus 'velcome it as their beBt
8esson of amusement, notwithstanding the impression of the
inhabitaitsa of 'varier .zlimes. Dear te every Canadian heart.
i8 the recoliection of the cosey fireaide, during the ssinter
evenings o et Se gene by. Tlae games. cf mild contentIon,ý
the pleasant famlly chats, the intense intereit, of the reading
(.ftea indulged in, or Sue thouglit-dcveloping debate, the crack-
ing aud eatiuag of nuts, the social gathering of neighbora.
round the hat th, and theusands of miner instances.are called,
up te brighten the remembrance.

But the out-door sports of wiater are, perh. ý's a greatur
source of amusement still te, our atout, active Qanadian. beys
and girls, and this la semething or more indolent seuthera.
friendi cannet realize. Oh what plensant thoughts awakenat-
the aight of the skates, brought out froin their sum mer quar-
tera, and what delightfut mulody is ia the tiaklo of theusliigh.
1Qlls We cannot but love oanea q d Qanadian Winterj
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.RESPONSES TO READERS.

Ait1 corneunicuîbo,,s for ansiver in this colupin shorild be
taddressed C'orresponden ta' Deporimeuî4 Family Circle 0.1/ire
London Ea8t.

MARY IR.-Wo venture that the gentleman refeî'red to,
wiio l continually gîîzing andtidravring the attention of là
young lady ait cliurcis sel-vice, le not, as stated, a rcispectalu
Chrit;tiani marrieti gentleman, but like a gooti many otîsers,
who paste fur sut-fi, arid dlo nîuceb arin to religsion. 'i'Ie
Young Iady in question would dIo woil to pt>' no attention to
bis conduot and abs9lutely have notlîing to do witb ia.

J J -Tse first sewing machine wuscompleted la 18,16 by
Elials IlOWO.

Sv.- H.-The hest èystemn of phonography is Pitman's.
You should certainly have thse assistance of a teacher if pos-
Rible.

H. P.-I. Sec recipo in ciParIor andi Kitchesonl dcpartment.
2. The fluet weekly issue Of thse FAMILY CInGLN IVae datCd Sep-
tomber 22ud.

G. IV.-The lines occur near tise beginning of Byron's
iEnglish Bards3 and Sc.otchî Reviewers."p

HEALTH AND DISEASE.

Muens sana in corpore sano.

Breath Glymnastic.s.
Thse art of breathiisg is, too much o%. erlooked. Thougis

an act of nature, it cati bc iutluenced by the wilI. Persous,
thezefore, may be trained to breatîse properly, that is, to such
breathing as wili thoroughly oxygenate thse blooti.

It bas been suggested that tîsero is rooma for what. might
bc fitly termeti breatis gymnaitici-to tiraw ini long and fuîll
breathe, filiing flhc lungs full at every inspiration, and to
acquire thse habit of full breatising at ai tisnes.

The hsabit of full brcatbiug bas a direct etfcct ia eupplyiug
the largest possible amount of oxygon te, tise blooti, aud more
thoroughly consuming thse carbon, anti se producing animal
lient. It bas also thc very important effect of expanding thse
chest, and se contributing te the vigor of the sytem.

Thse hreath sisould hc inisaict hy thse nosti ils as well as
thse moutis, more especially while out of doors, andtin colti
'weather. That bas part>' thse effe'ct of a respirater la ao for
as warming the air in its passage to, thse delicate air-celle, anti
in aise rendering one lese fiable te catch colti.

The fuil inspiration is osf so mucis importance tisat 'no
proper substituto [s to bo fouad for it in shorter thougis more
rapîid breathing. In short, in breatbing, a largo portion of the
air-colis romnain. etationar>', tise upper portion of tise lungs
beiuîg enlarged mn receiving and discharging a emaîl portion
of air.

Profounti thougbt, intense grief, anti otiser similar mental
manifestations have a depressiug effect, on inspiration. The
blood untiuiy accumulates in thse brain, andi circulation in
bota heart andi lungs becom.',k diminisisati, unlese, indeeti,
tisere be feverishness present.

An occa8ional long breatis, or deep-drawn sigh, le the nat-
ural roete la such a case,- naturels effort to provide a remedy.
This hint shouli bie acteti on and fol]lowed up. -Brisk muscui-
1er exorcise in tihe open air, even during inclenient weatiser,
is an excellent antidote of a physical kind, for a il rooted sor-,
1!ow."

And thse earnest studeat, instead of tying himeelf to hie
4esk, might imitate a frienti of tise writer of tisis, wYho wrote
and atudit:d wi ile on hie le-gs. Pacing bis. room pOrtfoiio in
band with paper attached, he 8'topped as occa-sion required to

per;teco'c or a p'anîgàra4pi.
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Breatlîiug le tise firet and laet nct of mona, and i8 of tisO-
most vital neccssity ail thssougi 111e. Percious Nvitl fuit,
broati, dcep cists nn.turally breathe frcely andi sIONVIY, and
largc nostrils gecrally accompany large ciseus.

Sudsh perlions rareiy tstke cold, andi whien, thcy do they
throw iL off easily. Tise opposite huild of cheet lii more disi-
posedito lung disease.

Trhe îalliti complexion andi couspicuous bine veine, show
tlîat oxygen je wantcd, anti that every mean8seboulti ho u:sed.
to obtiî it.

Deep hrcatising alsio promotes perspiration, b>' increaeing
tise circulation andi tise animal warmn h. IVaste le more rap-
idly repaireti, and tise ekin laptît in requisition te remove the-
useti matoriais. Many fornis of diseases snay hoe tîs inproveti,
anti more vigorous bealtis enjoyed.-Chainbera Journal.

Hlousehold Dirt.
A writer in tise bondoe Toilîes cnlie attention to a mueîs-

neglecteti suojcct in tise fuilowing paragrap -
"iThse tiirt of an ortiinary flouse, tise dirt wlîich ma' ho-

wiped irom the walis, swcpt off tihe furniture, and beaten out
of tise carpete, would ho sufficient, if it, were powdercti la tise
form. of dusL over tise patiente la tise surgical wards of a great
hospitai, to briug ail tîseir wvounds into a condition wisich
wouid jeopardize life. IL cannot ho supposed tisat such. dirt
le innocuous svhen it le breatiset or swallowed, andi it cor-
tainly possersea tise Usoperty of retainirig for long periodas thse
contagions matter givea off b>' varinus diseasce. Instances
'.vitisout number arc on record in whiich. tise poison osf scarlet
fever5, long dormant in a dirty bouse, lias heen ronsed into,
activit>' hy some probahly imporfect or bad attempts uit
cleansing.1

Diphtheria and Soerlatina.
Tise itientity or not of tise poisions producing diplîtheria.

anti scarlatine bas heen tise subject of mucis discussion, anti
an>' nformationi hearing upon tise question is wortisy of
record. A curions instance of tise manner la wivisci theso-
tieasos at, times co.exist and alternate with cacis othor is.
rccorded la a report atidrceset b>' Mr. W. H. Power to tise
Local Goveramont Bloard, anti te wbicis ie refer elsewhercr
on a prevalence of infections diseases t WVistable. Dipîs-
theria, commenced la Whitstabie ie October, 1880, anti con-
tinued tili Jenuar>' la tise ioiiowing year. If hati not long-
prevaîled when scarlatina appeareti, tise two disoases heing-
concurrent and atfacking at one fime tilleront membs otf
tise samie family. Tise diplitherie tisen bega to disappear-
whiisf tise scariatina heceme more prevelent anti aseumeti an
incrcasingly fatal type. Towartis tise muiddle of 1881 theo
scariatina epidemic tieclincti, andi dipitiserie, at timos fatal,
reappeared ; intieti, witis the absolute disappearance of scar-
latina, dipstiseria, carl>' in 1882, steatily epresti, remeiuing
more or lots prevalent throughout the year. Durlng tiseo
sevoral occurrences more than one of' tise medical practitien-
crs la attentianco on tise cases had difficuify la diagscsin)g
between tise two tiecases ; tisus cases of smart throat illnees-
associefed witis distinct skia rashs andi altogether froc from
fouciel faîte membrane, occurreti, andi yet et ne perioti of tise
ilîness or convalescence diti an>' sncb tendency f0, desquama-.
tion, as usuelly foliow8 on ecariatissa, show itel£f Eigbt or-
ton years ago very similar circumetances were obse *rved et
Whitestable, diphfheria bting exceptional>' fatal, andi attse
sanie time associeteti wifh a prevaee of scarletina. Mr-,
Power abstains from, expressirîgany comment on thse questions.
ansieing fruimi c onsiderafion, of tisese circunietariceil tise festz.
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FASHION NOTES.
Dmîclitig.gýreen is one of the ncwest autumun colars.
loop car-rings, set %vith, diamionds and other jewels, arc

vcry fitsltiouably %vont.
Clatti toques and velvet jockey caps wvill bo wora witil

coBitinie of cloth ami ausa of velvet.
For littie girls between two and tour years there is a

variety af simuple full dresses %witlu guiinps or yokes, or in
lbase sacque shapes.

'Po frutdhen up iast season's dresses loose scarfs i Surahi
draped like a Moiierc vest ta faIt lu two ptiffs are used; they
have a velvot or lace collar, and ara easily adjusted to a plain
waist.

Siviss beits ai Icatiier or velvet arc a-arn by young ladiesý
witlî clotlî dresses. Tlîey are inade witli points in front, the
uipper ane smnail and the lower vcry long, and the back is a
plain, ntraight baud.

For stylieli liair-dressitig the back bair isbrushed frani the
nape of the ncck ta thie top ai the hicad and twistcd thore in
fantastie coils 'duieli arc nlot large. 'Pins and cambs fasten
the coils and are made af tortoiso-shoîl, gilt or silver, with
Rhiue stanes. A sliglît, fringe is on the forehcad and on the
nape oi the ck as a-cIl.

Basques and sleeves aire made af ta-a inatorials, such as
silk and velvet, of thc saine color oddt1y arraugcd or with
utility in vica-; as, for instance, a corsage will have a velvet
yoke with silk beloa- it, or the sidc pioces of the basque and
the lower part ai the s1ceves will be silk and the rcst velvet,
Vlins the parts that a-car out quickty are made of Vic less ex-
pensive and more lasting fabric.

DOMESTIG RECIPES.
ABR3EAKFvAST Disii.-A nice disli for breakfast is miade by

,cuffing tenderloins in tlîin suices; steow thoni ini water tilt
thè-y arc ucarly done; thien put a little butter in a sautepan,
ud fry theni tilI liglit broa-n; serve theut on buttered toast,
-Witli nashed patatots enud raa- tornatocs sliceul thin.

Gr.ss.-Ta-o cîips af foeur, anc cup af milk, ane cup water,
anc teaspoonful ai soda, a littie sait, mix wveii and pour juta
irou-clad pans that have been heated very hiot iîîdeed, flrst
putting a piece of butter in cadli partition. I3nkc quickly la
a very hat aven.

PLAiN% Rîicr CAînE.-IVork a quarter of a pound of butter-
tili it is like creani; stir in a quarter ai a pound ai siftcd
suigar, the grated rind af a lemon, or ny spice or flavoring
prefèrrcd; and the ya*k ai anc and the a-hale of another cgg,
well beaten .Mix together ivith thrc ounces ai grouud rice,
four ounces af flour, ud two, small tenspacufuls af baking
pawder. Puit a baud af buttered paper round a tint put in
-the cakie as quic-kly as passible after it 18 mixed. and bake In,
a moderato aven for three.quiarters af au haur.

ItIiNCx.-One-half cuîp af butter, anc-half cup ai
s-ugar, ta-a cggs, anc-balf cîip of sweet milk, threc cups of
foeur, ane cîîp ai raisins, anc-bal! teaspoanful of soda, anc
tenspoonfii of crcamn tartar.

CR&AsNnEis.-Craubcrries make a delicions filling for a
roly-poly pudding. Stea- theni, using as little watcr as pas-
sible, sa that the juice a-ut be tbick and jelly-likc ; sa-ecten
..and lot the sauce bail for a minute or two, but not langer
.nïter the sugar is put in.

CURRAÂr Bis -Wash aud mub a-cil onc-iîaif volund 01
dried currants, ticinir careful ta t roc them, frot gravel and
sticks, a-hicli are sure ta be in tiient ; suft anc quart af fleur,
iLnd mixý the currauts thorouighly into it, thon add anc tecup-
fut ai sugar, and the ingredi..ntts as for makiug biscuit dough,
raIl out, aud bake lu a quick aven.

CRAssasaa PUDDI.No.-Cranbcrry puding is made by pour-
ing boihirîg ivater on a pint of dried bread cruxubs; mecit a
tableépoouful of butter and étir in. Whîen the breaf is soft-
ened add two eggs, anîd beat tloroughly wvith the breafi. Mien
tpnt in a pint of stewved finit and sa-coten ta Vour faste.
Ilako in a hiot aven for hall un heaur. Fres> fruit nîay be used
ln place of thîe cranberries. Sluce8 of peaches put in layera
niake a deticions variation.

CCOLATE asa Ao-One box gelatine dissalved la anc pint
of ruihk; pour tlais by degrees, a-hile boiling hxot, on five
ouinces grated chocolate, stirring it ail thc tine; whea cool,
add ltur ivll.beaten eggs, pouring thîis hîto a ketthe a-ith nce
quart creati, la which lias beca dissolvcd onc pound ai suigar,
let it boit titi the chocolatc is thoroughly multed aud smooth,
and flic mixture lias became enucli thickenied; pour juta
îuoulds: aud eat a-ith whipped creani.

YEAs.-Tiake anie ounce of dried hops and ta-o quaîrts ai
water. fii theîq f!it-ucu minutes ; add anc quart of cold
water, and lot it bail for a f2wa minutes; strain aud add balf,
a pound af fluur-putting tha latter into a basin, and pouring-
oa tMe water sBowly ta jma-vent its getting lumpy-a quarter
of a pound ai broa-n sugar, a haudini ai fine sait. Let it
stand thrce days, stirring it occa-donally. When iL ferments
a-ell, add six patatacz, which have been boilcd, nmsed and'
mun tlîmough a colander, mkiug then as smooti as posqible.
Thîis yeast 'a-ut keep a long wvhile, nd hias the advautage of
uiot takiug ny yeast ta start ht ivittî. IL riscs so qiiickly
that a less quaulity ai it must bce Put in than of amdinary
yeust.

MISCELLANEOUS RECIPES.

Salt fish are quickest and bexst freshcaed by soaking la
saur nuilk.
STo dlean woollen clati, take equ'uIl parts ai haitsbora and
li*er, andimix ox-gal withit Rubwa-cl.kA mixture ai Indian meal and saIt, spriukled upan. a

ýcarpot and bmcshed off witis a stiff broom, brightens i a 1
reniaves tic dust.

A good a-ay ta cleau tic teeti is to dip thc brush ia a-ater,
rub il over .vlàite custi'c saap, tien dip i la prcparcd cialk
and brush tie tecth briskly.

Thc bed-rooms ai the mast sensible people are wiiiaut
4rpets. "ho floors arc kept iiicely polisbed, and thmec or

four ruga throa-n doa-n upon cacb.

This is said ta bc a gond remcdy for hoarsenes: Beni tba
wl>itc ci nu egg to, a stili froti, and addt ta-o tablespoanfuls 0t
sugar, -fxc juice af anc bcinon and a glass ai warun water.

1Nover wash la warrn water befare going aut ia the cald
ir. Such a practilce a-ut x-oughen th i lin. Wamni water

sbould bo uscd only before retiming.

A very palatable dish cati bo madeofa mashed potatoca
and a littla finely-cbapped mnat o! nce or mare kinds, mixcd
together, flavored ath sait nd pepper, and fried lia anisU
flat Cakes.
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SELECTED.

"5'tptl"u 0:11Y what la Bwit
Le -ve tit. ii-il lit> î:,i- the wlimat."1

The Brook.
Under th> trees the brookie-t goes

Wiuding about like a silver thread,
A~nd the greeuest grass is that wvbich grows

On either sido of its noisy bied.
OClustering wild ilowers whisper, Stay 1

Stay, nodl th> fume and the> rushes tllu
But tho brook keep)sbravcly on its way,

Aud(tarries not, though it blesses ail;
Hlasting along with a pîcasaut song,

Stony and rougli though the patli may bol
To the river wide, th> river strong,

That will beur it out to the broad, briglit sou.

-Oh, littie brook, 1 travel, tao,
Often of flowers Ly the road more fond;

But a deopor river bounds my view,
And a vaster occan lies beyond.

And just as you do hourly drift
Nearer the cirrent that joins th> main,

So Il through the river d irk and swift,
Aly fullcst, bappiest life nust gain.

Be my pattera, O spoaking nill,
Scattering gooti as yoii onward run

For the> journey is but short until
Tho gloritus homes that we souk are won.

-Ailice M. Hlle.

Better Mothers.

The> graat demand of the age is better educated fomles-
ezdacated in aIl rui'pe;cts, thoir whole capabilities brought into
zictivity, since tho heaith, vigor, mental and moral power of
the> next generation at toast, wil dcpend ou their condition
more than ail other influences comind-" each aftor lis
ltind.'l Tho sickly mother will rear a sickly cbild, though
that feobloness may not at flrst bc manifest. Tho peovi$lh
mother-so during tho most important period of ber earthly
life-wilI produce pecvishaess in lier offepring. l'ho grovel-
ing, low, sonsual, intemperato and vicious woman becomos
just te thstt oxtent the mother of just s'ich chidren, as the>
.future wiIl demnoastrate. If tiiese are facts, therefoe, iL is a
matterof vital importance that our girls should be thoroughly
cdnicated ta becom,3 wives une- notbera, nlot se mach bomeas
-that le their highost position, ns becauso th> truc wvoman
-wislies to ho a wife anti mother froin the vcry aspirations o!
bcr nature. If sho ia thus to bocomo the mothor of tho race,
it is lier riglit and the> duu.y wixich society owcs bier, to have
levery possible facility to bccome the highcst typte of sach a
xnothr-healthiy and ivise.

c orsets a.nd Age.
Why have women persister! for generations in wcaring an

-lastrament et torture (tbcoretically) condened, by tho wis-
doms cf ages? To listen te male nd fémale sages one miglit
suppose that somneliandredo ofycars ago womea badl saddenly
boee isoized with a desire to omulate the wasp in form and hati
sinco more or less succesçfolly been, by the> aid of ligatures
endeavoring te merely cnt hersei! ltu two.

Witli ail duo doferencc ta the rational and hygienic la

dresia, 1 woutlI sugge8t that thero is more method in th> mad.
Ut>55 of the tight lacing 'voman than this. If anybody will
take th> trouble te examine the> corset of a f.tshioaablo stoy-
mlter, sucli as are sold in first clas houmes fur the> modeat
sui of £5, th> iuaquirer wiIl fitid tItt (saving perbaps a soma-
whitt ex-iggeratodlly elender wvai8t) this article of dress foîlowa
prutty closely th> beautiftilly rounded forni o! a yonng girl
from tweonty te twonty-fi ve.

Nowv it very freqtuontly happons that at the timo when a
fashioniible girl is expected to malte her debut in society
nature lias for varions reasots denied her the> varions items
neceseary to mnalte up that indispensable requisite for a bail-
mot succoss--a pretty figure. Th> fatsliinable corset la,
therefore, hiat recourse to, and with tbi-i uselul foundation te
hultd tîpoui au artistic dreesmalter cîtu do wonders te Rupple-
ment nature.

Later on), wbvlea the delicate girl bas developed into the
faded inatron, wvitu flaccid muscles and a decided tendency to
indistinctuess of outliue, what so ueeful as th> meli made cor-
set bite whichi tueo snmowhiat diîapid.tted figure la rua as inte
a mould? Torturo it u'ay be, but she has ber ieward. Do
not ber friends say of lier, ciffow wonderfully Mrs. Smith
keops bier fi.ur> 1 I

It te useIee8 te hope that the prescrit generation of society
women miii tear off their corsets andi exhibit tbemiselvcs to a
wondering world; our hope lies in th> future. WVhite Lady
liarberton bas been crying lu tho wilderness the> loading
femnale lawn tennis players have duvised for themsclves a
dress-pretty, furninine, graceful and huaîtby. Tbose who
have .,vatulhtd the fre and gracelul movemcnts o! young Eng-
Iish girls on tbe tennis ground may hope that the time may
cent wbcn th> liost esf themn wiIl no longer, like Mlerediths
deîighitlul little Cîtrola Grandison, sigb, il1'mn afmaid l'in a girl.
1 used ta keep heping 1 wasn't;"I but will bu content witli
thteir own happicr- lot in an sg> when boating, swimming and
tennis illi have se heautified and developed thuir figtires as
te enable thum to lamîgl at and discard th> aid o! Muesars.
WVorth & Co. To quote once more fromn Meredith. c.The

subseqnent immense distinction between beys and girls is
Icss on> o! ses than eduication. They are drilied into being
hypocritcsY'-Londoa Tirnez.

A Beautiful Inoident.
Whcn Governor Alexander Stephens lay dying, lie per-

sistcd in liaving business matters brought tj bis bedsido. i
nmi tolti thera were sevreral important petitions signp.d by
inticential mca. Therc was aiso au application o! au old
woman ln jisil signed enly by bersoîf. Th> old Christian
Governor isaid. cI b ave se oftcn get well alter severe illness
thut yen tbink I wiIl get weli now, but i shahl lot recever.
Whero is that application fer the> pardon of that womau ini
tht>o ponitenti.try? As far as I cau tell she lias ne fniends.
It seems to me that site bas suffered enough. Give me the
Pen, that I may siga lier pardon." Somie one, thinking ho
was tee i1i, sud perbaps mvas net quite aware of what liu was
doing, said: 49Governer, perliaps yen liad better wait tili
to-merew, wlien you mmuy feel strenger and bouter." Thon
the old Governoes eyes fiasheti, sud lie said: fil kno-&-liat
I ira about," andwitli bis signature tethat friendless womau's
pardon, the zast word e! hie lifo was writtcn, and the> peu full
front th> pale and rheumatle and dyiag haud forevar. O, my
soul, how beautiful bi,3 closiug moment, speut ini belping one
who had ne lielper I-Dr. Taimage.
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Marriagze andl Divorce.
ciMarriage and Divorco," was tho sul'ject of a iceceut ser-

mon by the 11ev. Robert Collyor. The text %vas froin Exodus.
"9Thoni sb,îlt n comimit adultry."1 SAid Mfr. Cullytr: "iNo
minisiter cani bo silout on ibis quecstio-n cf nitrriiago and
divorce, Who ivill wîîteb tige dirift e modern life andtilnote hîow
telly the most sacred promise la brokien thiat mon anti
vûrnen cati maki o tecd otiier. Wue shalh have te get a new
editioxi of our miarriage service if wu eau (le ne butter Ilium
ive have dloue, andi insteati of readh>g-, t Se long as yo both
ahall live',it ivil! bavo to ho, 'so0 long as it suits you to do
se.' There %vue n ne od te cite factsa nd figures te ïhowv the
enormity oi the cvils of divorce. A glauico t icinowspapers
is enough almeast te make us cry eut. tg What shal 'vo do te
bce saved froin thîls corse whîich is spreading tbroughl the
bernes of our nation, anti which wili eue dlay Saîp the founîla-
tiens ef Our lieé. Isot in the Western cies nîîîy, whiere
court shysters thrlve ou advertisiug divorces .vithout pnb-
licity for fiva dollars; no, Uie peril is net eoojfined te freutier
hife uer thie wild We:st, but wuc find it in the Estern homles
whero the olti-time virtues bave Fent tiown their root the
deepost, andi il, is butna relurn te the lowor and nieaner life,
titis easy putting asunder nf ai Iliat is cacred befure Heavon."*

Inuàsîîeakisg of persons ivho rernarrieti after divorce, the
preacher said -oc The chiltireri bori, of sucli marriage arc
net true-horii eh ild ren."1 Ho deplereti the faut that ciyenng
men sceiued te regard niarriage as a sort cf rellickiug holi-
day business, andi that they ceul throw otff the yoeo and run
free. Thicy argued: & Is net this a troc country. have %a net
inalienable riglits, filc liberty te ninku ouiroivu balipineas, and
dees net liberty, liko chîai iy begiu at homoe;' andi iiti, seutie
sncb infernal logit. lui the hearts of our youth, tley s-et rut,
the maxi ta play with the woinau andi the vomnau with the
ma'n."

Thon the prceacher told revernd amusng steries, at whirh
tbe conigregation tittered. Ho tolid cfa youag man whoe lu
paying the inarriage, fec, aplîelgizcil for iLs eu,îline-ss, but
saaiti be hoped te, de botter next time. Three rernedies were
propo.gud to de away with bad marringts; first, the divorce
court; second, puuiishmeut by the Churcli; third, the penalty
cf tho laW. Neuthcr cf these usouiti cure the diseat-c; easy
dlivorcenat froc love, andi the Chureh 'vas poverless to
punit, the offeuders, theugli the mizid>er.s t grlsculti

do nmuch tenard %wîping ont tho Eharne andi difgraco hy re-
fugiug te, marry tsuçli divurceti persens.

Thie law sahiulti ,,c, provide finit faIse witncss lu
eucb cases sbou!d bc a crina,, niid thus throw a ýafe-u.rJ
arounti the ministers, suht wuvrc tou ofii eag..-r ti) nsarry

cencluded by saiî~that ail gond mnarriages werc bastil oiz
go0d ceuse and feir judtiment.

He believeti in love ut fb-st siglt, but. net lu manrriage at
first sight. Ho k-ne-w ofa iminieîor lu tho North cf En3glaud
who bail marrioti a church full cf ycoung people by suboiesale,
andi tbey returniet shertly afîcrusard te ay titat thcy hati net
Rerteil tbem.selvos before they came lu, antige conscquonce
usas that ail the meu hati married the wrong Ja.eries. Tbst'a
the trouble nous ; you don7t, sort yonrsehves. Wcdlock viîi
mean dcadleek if yen are net <arcfni.

In coucluding, Mr. Coliyrrsaid, efaîl thati needed tomakie
a trun, 'uedding, honesty anti reality and a suseet anti pure
intimacy stand smeng the firat things. Wetilock rhymes
Fadly indeoil wIth do*idieck: if we aîre not-very fortunate when

%va Icave thnoc qlualities out. The truest wedded life cari
bloom euly out of the truest univedded life, andi the mani
mnust bie as pitre as the worn. Trhe wvomen mlho begin by
thinking, whorn they w-ill marry, and end by wondering 'Who
wvill marŽy theîn, lrnd butter make up their minds, as the
nuns say, thant this is not their vocation. The yoting man
iio insist un scoiog 111e, as hie rays, before bc marries, may

end by seeiog tho ilcath, ef ail ho will holti mort dear.
Your seeing lle rnay bo jiust tile building of a cleset te

holti the &Lkeleton whien you inake a home and win a wifo. 1
bid yc'u flue youthful luists, as the Seripture says, if you wvould
win t.he purest and rnost perfect boon we can, ever wia good
wifo and a good« home.

If marriage heolds a noble and beautifitl troth, it is noble~
and beautilul to marry whea Uihe truc time cornes. If ait
truc matches art made ia Heaven they are most happy svho-
Eay, I will try to be worthy of one of these matches!1 If. is
ouly to the pure that ail things are pure.

Femnale Affection.
Woman is flot bialE se o~ a creature as man. 'Whenz

mn is iu love, the olject of bis passion is himsolf. WVheuý
a womnan is enamoured of a mnan, she forgots h-,rself, the world,.
and ai that it contains, and wishos to exist only for thec object
of ber affection. Ilow fcw make arny violent sacrifice t<>
sentiment. How inany woxnlen does every man kncw, who,
hlave -zacrificed fortunes and honors to noble, pure anti disia-
teresteti motives? A mani mounts a breach; ho braves-
danger, and obtains a victory. This la glorious and great.
Hle lias serveti bis couutry, lie Las acquired fame, prefermeutr.
riree Whienever bc appears, rcspect awaits hum; admiration
attend hlm, crowds prcss to mec- hlm, and theatres recuive
huim with bursts of applause. Bis glory dots not due witla
himr History presorves bis m emory froîn oblivion. That
îhought cheers bis dying bour-anti bis last isords, pro-
nouucod with feeble pleasuro are, 4&I shall net die!'

A woman sends hor husband te war ; she lives but ia that
husbaud Her soul goos wvith hlm. She trembles for the
saiety cf the landi. Every billow that swells she thinks it, to
bo bis temb; cvcry bail tthat flics she imagines la directeti
against him. A brillianit capital appears to her a dreary
dexert ; ber universe was a mani, anti that man, lier terrors
tell lier, !sin danger. Her days aro days of serrew ; ber
niglits are sicepleis. She sits immeovable tilt morain-, inail
the dignity ana1 composure of grief, like Agripa, iu bit; chair,
tic suenut tears steal down ber checks, anti wet bier pillow;
or if liv chance, exhauited nature fintis au bour's slumber, ber
dih;tempered seul secs in that sleep a bleediug lover, or bie
mangîrd corp7ce Time passer, andi ber grief increases, tii!
wern out with tco mucli tuenderuess, she falls a victim cf to&
exqoi.-iîe isonsiility, anti sinks witb sorrow to thc grave 1
No, cold, unfeulingreaderl These are uottbo pictures cflmy
own creation. Tho.y are ncither changed ner embellished.
but falf.bfully copied fremi nature.

A work ceutaiuinlg Petrarch's songs, printed inl Veaice
about the cund of the fiteatl century, and of which a single
copy docs met exist ia this country, was sold la Loadon net
long ago fer mot lcas than $9,750, the Ihiglicat priva paiti fera
uingle volume withiu the iast ticcade. Of course, iL 'uaz the
6carcity ef the book and mot ils intrinsic merit ushicli gave it
itrs value.
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Dreams and Wythologv.

Dreams are te our %whkirig thoughta much like ece to
,music; bat their reverberatiou are so partial. 80 varied, «su
compex, that it is alast ia vain wo seek among the notes
of coasclounuess fur thse echoes of the dreain. If we couid by
any ineans asertain on what principie our dreamas for a given
nighit are arraugud, aad why one idea more tshan anothier
furnisises their cuc, it wouid be comparatively easy te followv
ouù. thse Chain or associations by %Vllicll tisey unroil thens-
£elves afttrwards, aad te note tIse singalar case and deiicacy
whereby subordinate topics, rucentiy wvafted across our minds,
ere seized and wevdn into thse netwerk of tise druain. But
the reason wvby frein among tIse five thousand tboughits of thse
-day ive revert at niglit espeeiaiiy te thoughts nusaber two
and four, iastead et te thougs aina ber tbree and à3ix, or any
other in thse litst, is obviousiy impossible to conjecture. WVe
can but observe tilat thse echo of tise one note bas been
4-aught and of the others lest amid the obscure caverns of
the ,nemory. Certain broad ruies, bowever, mnay be remarked
as oblainiug generaily regardiing thse topics of dreains. la thse
first place, if we have any present considerable physicai
sensation or pain, sucb as may be produced by a woand, or a
fit et indigestion, or.hunger, or an unaccustemed souad, we
are pretty sure te dream of iL in preference te sny snbject of
mental intereat only. Again, if we have merely a slight
sensation ef uncasineas, insufficient Wu cause a dresas, it wil
yet ho enongi tu celer a dresam, othcrwise suggested, witli a
disagrecable hue. Failing te have a dream suggested te it
by present physical sensations, thse brain ,,eems Wu revert te
thse subjects of thougbt of thse previeus day, or ef some former
period et life, and to take up ene or other of thein as a them e
-on vihicis te play variations. Asbefore remarked, thse grounds
,ot choice ameng ail sncb subjects cannot be ascertained ; but
the predilectien of Morpheus for these tvhicis we have net
in eui waking hours thonght most interesting is noticeable.
Very rarely indeed do oxir dreants taise np thse matter which
bus meat cngrossed us for heurs belere wu sicep. A wboic-
sema law of variety cornes intd play i and thse brain acems
Wo decide. ciI bave Isad enougis cf poulies, or Grecis, or fox-
hnnting, for this turne. Now I wiil amuse myscîf quite
difft:rentiy." Yery often, perbapa we may eay generaiiy, iL
pounces opon some transient tbougbt which bas flown like a
swaliow accress it by dayiight, and insists on holding it fast
.tbrougis thse night. Oaiy when our attention bas muvre or
less transgressed the bounds cf health, and wue have been
merbidiy cxcited about it, dees tise main tepic of the day's
interests recur tu us in dreamning at night ; and that it should
de se eught, I imagine, aiways to, serve as a warning that we
have straiued our mental power a littie tee far. Lasitlythert;

.are dreama wbose enigin is not ia any past tisouglit, but lu
ýsoue sentiment vivid and prevadiag enongi te asake itseli
dumbiy fêit even in slcep.

Thse stibject of a dreaxu being as we must now suppose,
su- ested to the brain on soane snucb principies as tIse aboya
tise aext thing te bo uotud is, how dees tise brain treat its
theme wlien it lias got it? Dees it dryiy reflect upen iL, as
ýwe are wont te do awake ? Or dees it pansue a course ivholly
foreign te tise laws cf waking thougis? IL dees, 1 cenceive,
neithur ene uer thse other, but treats its themne, wbcnever it
la possible te do soi according tu a certain vcry important
Lisougis obscure.iasv o! thouigbt, whose actions we are apt te,
ignore. Wue bave been accustomed te coubider tIse mytis-
cating powerof tise isuman miud as eue specialiy belonging

to the eari ier stages of growtli of society and of thle individual.
It iwill tlarow, 1 tilîi, a rather curions liglit on the sulbjeût, if
wve dit-cover thiat; this instinct exi8s in evcry one of us, and
exerts itst±lf witti mnore or less eaergy throngh thse whole of
our lives. In heurs of waking consejoustnesp, indeed, it is
suppressed, or lias only the narowest range of exercise ; as
in thse tendency, notictable in ai persons net of the strictest
veratity, to supplement an incomnplete anecdote with cxplad'a-
tory incidente, or to, thirow a slitzhtly knoiwn story iato the
dramatic fornm, xvith dialogues constructed out of their con-
sciousne-.s. But suci, small play of the niyth-making faculty
is nothing coupared to itsachicvements dusing sleep. Tho
instant thant daylighit and coxuinc scase arce xcluded, the
fairy work begins. At the very least, lialf onr dreamas (unless
1 greatly err) aire nuthing ciso t1iau xnyths foxmtd by
unconscious cerebratin, on the saine approved principles
whercby Grecce and Indiaand Scandinavia gave to us the
stories which wve were once pli-asciI to sstapart as -1mythology"
proper. H;tave -wc not liexe, then, evidence that thera is a
real law of the human mind causing us constantly te compose
ingenions fables explatnatory of tle plienornena around us-a
law which only éinks into abcyance in the waking huris of
persons.in wvhorn the rcatson lias been bighly cultivated, but
whieb resuinas its sway evcn ever their wel.tutorcd brains
whien they sleep ?-Francis Power Co&bc.

Death from Passion.
Cases iui which deati results from. the physical excite-

ment coissequent on mental passion are, according to the
Lancet, nlot uncommon. A receat instance bas again called
attention tu thse matter. Uiifortunatuly, those petsons whc>
are proue to sudden and overwbeiming outbnrsts of ill temPer
do not, as a ruie, rtecoguize their propensity or realize thse
perils to which iL exporezs thexu; while thse stupid idea that
such deaths as occar ia passion, and which are directly caused
by 1t4 onght to be ascribed to, cithe visitation of God," tends
to divert attention to, thse common sense lesson. wbich such
deathashbouid teach. It is moat unwise to ailow the mind.to,
excite thse brain and body tu such extent, as tu endanger life
itacif. We do not sufficiently appreciate thse need and value
of mental discipline as a corrective nf bad habitssand prevent-
iTe of distutbances by 'which hiappiness, ansd life itself, are
oftcn jeopardize:d.

A Home-made Fountain Pen.
Ti ke two, ordinary steel pens of the samne pattera and

inser. thein in thse common boîtier. Thse latter Pen, wili be
tho writing peu. Between this and thG enter peu will ho
lield a supply of i, wheu tlhey are once dipped into thse
inkstand, that wiil iast tu write several pages of Inanuscrijît.
It is not necessrir that the Points Of thse two pens should
bc vcry ncar together, but if the fiowr of ink la niot rapid .
enougi tIse points may bcebrought nearer by a bit of thrcad
or a minnte rubber band.

"9Politicail patLis" says John Bright in a recent letter,
ciscem tu ma unavoidablo in a frco country ; but, in my.
view, there is a higier law tu wihichs we s'nould subrait.
condemncd our warlike poiicy thirmy years ago.-I condemin
it now-and 1 loft the Govcnment on their Egyiian blunder.
Mr. Blright addcd that ho did net, therefore, leave the Party.
with wl:ich ho bas been so long conuectcd. But ho isoped.
thatt the party wouid cibecorne wiser."1
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Amerloan Servant Girls.
A wealthy tuait fioni tha aId Germian co'untry of Pennsyl-

vania said t.o me, says Githl: 44YTu would not tlîink tliat in
osir region it is biard to get dowebtie servants, where .ve have
s0 many strong, farm-raised native girls to ''mwork lci the
chiel educatiou. Ycl. it ie truc, and I attributo iV to the
radical change moncy lias efrectcd to tho real injuir> of tlîe
well-to-âo people; ior of wbat use ito our money if we cannot
geV reliable coolis, nurses and iniids ? Not many yeara ago ive
raised the best liouseliold servants iii the country and tlicre
-Nere plent>' of them at eaisy wages. Then %va were not so
pufled up with mtonev and aur girls hand a pleasant relation
with the faiily and when their work was done vould corne
upstairs and he.ir wvbat wvas being talked about. Now, Fince
8otnc of us bave becomu rich, they arc no longer itiviied
upstairs and must Fit in tlie bitchen, aîîd as tliey are social
animais thcy will have their conpany. Tlîey su,'c tîey, doî,'t
care an>'thiug about us. We owc them nothing.' And," £said
my friend, "iitisa rapidl>' comning down f0 a sort of eiglit or teu
hour law ainong servants. TLe>' will get your break- fast at a
certain bour and sta>' with you tili evening, sud then the>'
àre going up in the village to bave recreation. The fact is,"l
said my acquaintance, Ilthat the>' are Amieticans like our-
selves, and if we want to draw tbe line on them they mean
to draw iton us. There are disadvantages about dividing our
republican people into two clasRes."1

The Wedding on the Creek.
Oh 1IlPs got to strin, de baijer 'galust de clorin'i ob de w-eclu
For daris gwine to be a weddin' -monigst de niggers on de

Creuk.
Day's gittin' up a frolie, an' dar's gwino to be a noise
When d.- Plantation knockio ag'in' de Slah Town boys 1
Datr*l be stranger folk8 a-pleut>', an' freshcr dan de jew I
A'nt Linab's gitin ready, wid lier haîf a adozen daugbtersi
An' little Angelina fum de Chlinkypen Quarters;
Annuder gal's a-cormua', but I couldn*t tell lier naine;
t3he's swetas 'lasses, candy and îîretty aIl de saine 1
Sbe's nicer dan a rose-bush an' lubly ebrywbar
From de bottomn ob her slipPers to de wroppin's in ber lia7r.
Lordy muesy 'pon me, how 'twill flusterate de niggers
To sec bier slidin,' 'crçss dç 110' çu' bteppin' froou de figirers 1

'J. à. Mlacon.
.A Ikisuidceràtanding.

ýI!he other morming, as the citt-hier of the Prog Hollow
l3avings Bank w.aa wiiting a private )citer ta ait Ensern firw
of co.opetative burglarcs, tie daur opened and the entire Boaard
of flircetors cnturcd in a very solunin urnuner.

i' Mr. Sieele, Il aid the> 1'rsident, refe.rring to a pape.r ho
held in bis liand, -'.1 desire-"

i know ju8t what yau would say,"' interrupted the cash-
!er, hbtily ; - what sort of a compromnise can we maku?"7

a"A wliat, air? 'askted the President
ilWby, a compromise, of course."1 repeated the cashier.

ciStmplio8e 1 tura uverthirty per cent. and wo liquidate for ton
on the> dollar1 and-"
"¶rTen on tflic dollar?"l said the entire board, ranch surprised.

laWall, ttien, say five cents,"1 coa'inued the ezucutive
offcer. 'àThat will ]cave more for you fcllows. Then, if,
jou tbink it lookti bettcr, 1'1l stay, in juil for a rnontb or two
-wbile ttie depositois are moving out toxlihe poorbous;e, and-"ý

i1 do"t undvrstaud 'wlat yon are talking about, asir," said
tbe preaideut. " Our business hure, sir, is tu compliment yu
on tht> prenet admirable condition of the b4tik under your
management, and tu pîescntyou willi this gold-.beadcd canu
-a a token oft our- steem aîid confidence."

i-Great Scot"I naiuttered the cralaier, after the directors;
iad congratulas.ed him and walkud out; i thouglit the> 01Ô
'duffers had been investigating the bocks and connting the

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

To bc YOUnq la to 1>0000<of the tmtmortae.-IlAzi.rrr.

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE.
Tho competition for Ihe Christinas prize still continuen

intererting, ivhile a nunîber bave fallen ail ivho sent splendid
letterB Iast nionth, and Soute fow new ones bave entercd tho
contest. The list who bave sent correct answers to the Obto-
ber puzzles is as follows: Crocodile, Sarnia; Scout, WVest
Point, lq Y.; Bertha Mdiller, Walh-crvillo; Oco. Ul. Stifi, Ham.
ilton; Albert Aspley, Montrcal ; Walter Symmes, Guderieli;
Jiimes Tboînpsou,TVoronto; George H., Toronto; RobertLcc,
St. Catherines; Charlie Hutton, Si. Thiioas, and a Windsor
correspondant -vho forgets to sign name. The contest is
close and muelh depends upon the solutions tu the puzzles in
tlds îîunber. Ruetuber aIl answers must be ini b>' the 5th
of Decexnber, and the prize will be a'wardcd before Christinas.

NOVEMBER PUZZLES.
1

SQUARE WORDO.

Pattof astove.
To peruise.
Limits.

Bebead a Smali animal, and leave a large one.
flehcad a quarrel, and leave an abreviated name.
]3ebead a seat, and lcave an instrument of use.
flehead to hinder, and leave the highiest point.
Bchead a placeo0f confinement, and leave decline of lifea..

111nnEN cITrnS.

It wasq noV frosty enougb to get even ice to sl<ate on.
The heir feul aslcep poor on Sunday night, but awoloe rich

Monday niorning.
Look yonder, Jacque beckons you.

4
DIAMOND PUZZLB.

AN aI;ftrp edgcd toût.
A comnion Canadian fruit.
To examine thoroughly.
A Canadian town.
A stries of years.
In ilwake."

A48SWERS TO OCTOBER PUZZLES.,
1. Charade :-Tea-pot.
2. Square Word:- 1.

POLE
ODOR
LOD 1

YULE
URIlA L
LAVA
E LA M

3. Educationa! .&nagTamts -- Spelling, Aritbuîetic, Alge-
bra, Ei8tory, Botany, Chernistry, Geometry, MIensurationv'
Compobition.



I TRlE FAMILY OtROLE.

HEie Own Exeoutor.

A. IVELL-KNOWN OENTLEMAN'S i'IlILANTIIiiOPIIY AND TRE COMMOTION.

CAUZitO liV 055 OF' 1116 LETTL'5.

Wc pîîblislîcd in oui' local colunins yestcrday înorîîing a
signifo(ant letter frein a gentlemni known personiilly or by
replitafion to ncarly every poeisonî in flic lînd. \Va bave
reeix'ed a nuniber of lettci a protFsting ngniuir-t flic use of our
colunins foir suei cc palpable frauda and îîîisrepresenftat ions;'
Ilîcrefore, fo coutiin beyonil a doulit the authe uticity of the
letter, and flie genuincîîess of ifs sentiments, a reporter of
flua papier n'as cominissioneil- f0 asceitain al] flic possible
facts in fli îatfer. Accordiiiguy lie vi.-ited Ctîfton Spriiîgsi
saw flic auttior of tlic letter, aîîd wvith the following result :

Dr. Henry Foiiter, flic gentlemian in qu:estion, la 63 or 64
years tif uîge anîd lias an exfrtniely cordial mnîner. lie pre.
aides as supeiintendeiît over tue celebiaf cd saiiftarium wliich
accommodafes over 500 guests, and if; unquestionably flic
leading blîfh resort 0f the country. St:v'eral years ago fbis
benevolcîit nian iiely defcrnuiied te be lus own executor;
an d, tlierefore, furned over tluis magrnient property,.wortu
$300.000, as a free gift f0 a board of trustees, reprcaenfiîîg tbe
principal evangelical denominations. Arnong tlîe trustues
are Bishiop A. C. Coxe, Protestant Episcopal, Buffalo; Bishop
Matliew Simnpson, Philadelphia, Methodist Episcopal; Presi-
dent M1. B. Anderson, of flic Uniiversity of Rochiester; 11ev.
Dr. Clark, Secretary of tlie A. B3 C. F. M1., Jiosten. The be-
iievoleut purpose of the institution is flic care: Jst.-of
evangelical mnissionaries and flicir famihies wliose bealth bas
biean broken la their work. 2nd.-of ministers, of any denoni-
ination, in gond standing. 3rd. -of memnberi; of any
elinrel, urhi othîerwise 'aould lie unable fo secure such care
and treatinent. Thie current expenses of tlie institution are
met by the reccipt frein fthc hutîdreds o! distingnisbed and
wealthîy people who every year crowd ifs utniost capacity.
Ilere corne aien and wornen whio were once lu peiféct licaîf lu
but neglectd, thie first symptonua of disease. Thie uncertain
pains tlîey feIt at first wero overlooked uîîtil their hcaith be-
came impaired. Tlîey liffle reahized flic danger betore fhiein,
norbhow alarniing eveu trifling ailments miglit prove. Tliey
constituto ail classes, includiug ministers and bishîops, law-
yers, judges, stafesmeii, millionairts, journalists, college pro-
feasors and officiaIs frein aIl parts of the land.

Di'atwiiig flic moî'ning Democrat and! Chronicle froin bis
pocket;l tfîe reporter rcniarkced, 'i Doctor, tbat lutter of yours
bas crcated a gond dent of talk, and many of oui' rentders bave
questioncd ifs aufbiticity."

"9To whaf do you refer? " remarked the doctor.
"Bave you net scen flic paper?"i
"Ycs, but I bave net bad finie f0 read it yct."1

Thie reporter fliercupon abowed hlm flie leutter, urbicli nas
as follows :

Cu.irroN SPRNSs SANiTAnIM1u CO.,
CLIF'Soîs Spiteigs. N. Y., Oct. 1l, 1883.f

Dear Sur -I an using WVarnerea Satu Cure, and I regard it
as the best rencdy for ronie ferms of kidjney disease fliat ire
bave. 1m niwafcing withb great caie sorne cases 1 ami now
treating iif if, and 1 boe for favorable result8.

1 wir-h you miglit come down ytursElf, as 1 'would lilto
very much f0 talk witb you about your sterling rcmcdy, and

show Yen over Oui' institution.
Yours truly,

[Signed] HIENRY FOSTER, M. D.

a& do not sec 'Wby an'ybody i;lo;aid bc sheptical conccrnieg-
that lettcr," rernarked ftic doctor.

ilIsn't it tîsual for a physician of your standing and influ-
ence to coinnicnd a proprietary preparation ?"'

ccI don't know how it mnay bc wvith others, but in tIbis
institution ive allow hoc person to dictafe to us wliat wc shalh
use. Our' purpose 18 to cure the sick, and for thiat iwork we
uise anything we know to bo v'aluablc. Because I lsnow War-
ner'i Safé Cure is a veiy val tiible preparation, 1 coînnend if.
As ifs power is inanifcstcd under îny use, so sbhl I 1add to
the compteteiiera of my coninendation.

ci lave youn ever anal yzed it, doctor?" '
il %e always analyze before tre try any preparation of

which we do iiot knuo% the coastituents. B3ut anatysis, you
hnow, 0h13' givcs tic elemients ; it choes ixot give ftic aIl-
important proportions. he reniarkable power of Warner's
Safu Cure îîndoîibtedly consists in flic proportions according
Lu vhîicbi its elttaeiits are mixed." Whlite there ay bc a
thiousaud remedies made of the saine elenients, unless tbcy
are put togef ler iii proper proportions they are worthless as
kidney and hiver preparatiens.

1 hope sonie day to meut Mr'. Warner personally, and ex.
tend ful 1cr congratulations Lo liii on tlie excellence of bis
prepRnrations. 1 bave heard mucli of birn as the founder of
the Warner Obscrvatory, and as a man of large benevolence..
The rcputcd Iiighliaractcr of ftic man liniielf gave assur-
ance to me in the firet place that lic would not put a reniedv
upon thec market that tvas not trustwortby; and iL wvas a
source of a good deal of gratification to me to find ont by
acttîal expe'rinient f lat flic reniedy itseif sustained my im-
pressions."

The conclusion reached by Dr. Fester is precisely the
ranie fonnd by Dr. Dio Lewis, Dr. Robert A. Gunn, Ex. Sur-
geon-Gencral Gallagbcr and others, and proves beyond a
d'subt the great cfficacy of the rernedy whicli bas awakened
RO, much attention ia the land and rescued so many men,
women and cbildren from disease and dcath.

Get Out of the Rut.
Every mian or wvonan wbo wield8 the pen xvill be willing-

f0 admit that lie or she la hiable fo fitl loto a greove of.
expression, atid will lbabitually is.e certain words aînd plira-ses,,
wlîile iguoiing and pracîically exctuding certain olliera
tqually good or better froni their vocabiitary. Ttiis is often-
flic case of flic conscientions bousewifé. She is apt to gef
in to a groove with fL'e menus. Certain disbes beconie assoici-
ated wih ber lîospitality; certain oliicrs are neyer f0 lie
hîoped for nt bier table. Occiîsionaliy slie niakes a fresh
deliarfure, raîllies forfh and captures anew rccipe, cu'nquers ifs
difficulfies, and accords it a place at tbe faniily table. But
t bis doos liot occur suficieutly ofien. Tlîe best rifle in flic.
world has a lumit te iLs ranze. The test housewife in thei
world buas bounded horizon of cuisine

tio mmcli for the defect; nowv for the rcmcdy. It is
sufficienfly simiple. ]t is but f0 add at least one diali to the
faniily posaibilitica evesîy ivcek, and strictly f0 carry out thie
x'esolntion. 'This niust be a plate of utter newness, som1e
secret lafely learned. Wero every bonsewife to carry out,
snicb a resoluf ion, wliat a ricb result of added charni %ouldj
accrue fo our national cookery I Wlîaf worlds to conquer lie-
around us, undiscovered, unexploredl Theli immediatu restîltg.
may be sligbtly tîncerfain, as Êuste plunging of flic flush-
forkso t fli pricsts of old into fthc flushi-pots; b ut. wtt may
fuel assured fliat ln botb cases practice brceds1dexferity, and,
whiite tbe more inexperienced of fthe prieste' servants may-
occasionally have fetcbed up a very insufficient men], no sncbi
accident was likely f0 occur to tlie adroit exp.'rinenfauist
whoni former disappoinfments lias rendered cautions, lu tbo
saine way, flic clever bousewife seon lcarîis fn gauge tbe
-value of a recipe whbite it i8 yet but type, formlese and void%.
and flic result8 ntested.-Domestic .&onihdy.



Tflh1 DAMILY CIROLE.

SOCIAL AND LITERARY.

litdia lias a 'èNative Prets Association."
A newv book, bv Mlarki Tivain, is announccd

by Euiglisliplublishiert:.
Tho Cnristian Aid/ion is the titie of a new

Englislî religions paper.
'l'le Cornhtll will publishi Mr. James Payn's

4 Literary Recollections."l
The first volume of Mr. Ledlie Stephen's

dicti<uiary of the, Bible is ready for tlic print-
,er.

The title etM.Leivis Morris' forthicoming
book of poeuls lias been changed to tgSonigs

MiRs Sydney Lever, daughter of Charles
Lever, the ] rish novelitt la to print a vol-
unie of poenma unider the titie - Firefiies."

Prof. Voit Hol£at lias becu lecturing te large
and interested audiences eit Harvard, and bis
departure for Geîmany is regretted.

At Newhain College, Miss Longfellow ivil
-devote her8elf te the higher mathemeatics,
Miss Aunie te art and the clessics.

Th'le letter of acceptance written by Emer-
son in reply te a cati from the Second Uis-
tarian Churcli in Boston bas Iately been
pub*ishtd.

la an article on Queen Victoria in The
-Cenitury, Mrs. Oliphanit expresses ber regret
that the non-existence of a copyright law
bas mnade possible the publication in book-
fora against fier own wish, of her life ef
,Quzeen Victoria, originally conttibuted te au

Enlsmonîbly.
The nev mnonthly Sha.kspeareana, te, be

publirshed by the Leonard Scott Company,
New York, will bave its first issue under
date of November 1. Soine of the tepic8
-treatecl in tls initial number are on the
-Proposed Exhumation ef the Tomb at

ýStratford,"I "4King Lear's Arrangement with
bhis Daugbters I andi '-Portraits of Shakespeare."

Cannon, the Mormon, la agnin at Wash-
ington, following the movements of tht,
UJteh Cemimitsion. Ige la confident that
p013gamy cennot be stepped, the triumphs

-of thu Mormons over the recent Conigrtse
.having donc muceh te inspire him with ton-
fidence. It is, hlowevcr, generally believed
thet Uic Moi mens dread two possible Cea-
grebsienal euectmients-making the civil
record of Merriauze- compulsory, andi abolish-
ing buflirage iii Umah.

Eight or tea nuerchants of Dallas, Texas,
«who arc declared te be suo ef the must ia-
fluentiat andi staunch business men) ef thc
City, have formcrly rtequesitrd the County-
Attoi ne>' te abaudod Lis avowed purpose te
sulopress public gepribling, declasing that it
weuld hurt the City la a monetary point of
view and Would create private gambling,
ivhich they consider a great evil. One of
thena asserteti that Fort W'orth, hati offèred
the gamblers $2,500 te anovo over there.
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LOINDON EAT CÂIN.

Noirvous Debitity, Rheutuatism, Neuraîigia,
Lame Bach-, Liver and Kidney Compliits,
Chest and Tbroat Troubles, and ait Ftuate
and Genital Affections are immediately and
Perrnanently cdrrected by using these Elec-
trie Belts, Bands and Insoles. EeyBl
guaranteed genuine EeyBi
A. HamiLTON & Co., Agents, Hamnilton.
J. B. MEACUHAM, tg Dundas.

(Apr83 ly)
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RPUTPT-URE.
S&NOtMAN-S ELECTRO CURATIVE

TlE USS ini the best in the, world. Gîtaran-
tccd to lîold the Ruîpture, and bu comfortable,

Ciriflar freu.
A. NORMAN, 4 Queen St. Etist, TORONTO.

ELECTRIC BELT
INSTITUTION.

Establi2hcd 1874.

4 Queen St. East, - Toronto

CONSULTATION AND CIRCULARS FIREE


